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I'OLUMESI NUMBER 23

Trustees

iss Budget
of the 1973-7-4 school budget
of the time of the LUtlefield
istecs Monday night as they
regularly scheduled session.

rd also approved the
s of three instructors,
e hiring of a curriculum
rd reportson gasoline bids,
ounting, the kindergarten
Ised lunchroom prices and
eport from High School
ck York on variouspolicies.

ons were accepted from
entary teachers: Mrs.ml livan (first grade), Mrs.

I (5th Grade) andMrs. Rod
Itffi&gith grade). Concerning

Is for theseteachers,Supt.
stated that "the TiUe I

not been confirmed andthat
nded holding theseplaces
the money does not come

gavea reporton his search
ctor of curriculum and he

! hada very good applicant
like to meetwith the board.
nt was presentlyfinishing up
ilnations for his Doctorate

I a time for the interview is

dng on to the next scheduled
agenda, the board heard

oncoming the presentboard
fcgnantstudents andmarried

Briefly described,the policy,
5136 in the policy book) stated

married studentscould not hold a
effice or participate in extra-ta- r

activities and that Dreenant
ieeuM not attend school. York
I'ntt similar policies from other

i had beentestedin the courtsof
2M4 that they were deemed un--

(tonal by the courts.On a split
lhe board voted to delete policy

8138 with Doug Walden and
Birkelbach voting to retain it.

raaethcr policy concerning the
rmtm aayssiuaeniscouia oe aDsem

swwol with excused absences
IjMrtkipating in stock shows, etc.,

SeeTRUSTEES, Page5
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tQL BLVOR SEZ: "Everything is
feWUM. A vacationneverseems
fe taMg-- two weeks on a diet."
t - ,
JJIMikijt6EI.L. the talented colum- -

Art,' 4ftMUy wrote in The Belton
SPHf thpro s nnvth ne about

"that hasn't already been
iven'l read it."

n're thinking that one over,
at would happen if headsof

pop calls insteadif planned
other countries. More
'imagine a telephone call

Brezhnev, the Soviet
residentNixon if Brezhnev
to visit the United States

ng anyone know in advance.
Jd haverun somethinglike

SV: Hello, Dick. This is
Light I'd drop over to seeif

thing we cancool off. . .uh,

i, I meanend the coldwar.

ffplcndid idea, Leonid. But I
! one thing perfectlyclear:

ft havecaughtme at a worse
to my neck in Watergate.

CV: What's this Watergate
fjU it anythingthat can't wait?
IH my domesticaffairs block

t wn you cameto Moscow last

h Yeah, but I let you know I

I, How long are you going to

V- - It all depends. Just
rop-i- n call would tell more

8 stateof affairs overhere.
i out to the house?
i sure,bv all means.We'll

rtwroMLiiMMe hamburgersTor dinner.
Pat m mm busy too, you know.

IV; I wouldn't want to put
r don't you just loan me Air
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

15 CENTS
TAX INCLUDED
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SKIING, WADING and swimming were
favorite forms of recreationat Bull Lake Sunday. The
new restroomsare seento the left, andnew boat dock is

Bull Lake
By NILAH RODGERS
. Hull Lake is no longer the lonely little,
lake it used to be. Thebusy little lake is a
more appropriateterm now.

Timewas when a couple of boats on a
weekend andan occasional boat during
the week had the run of the ap-

proximately 500 acre feet of water at
Bull Lake west of Littlefield. But no
more.

On the Fourth of July there were 75

boats, 178 cars and 568 people on the
lake, and Sunday there were 76 boats
and 598 people. In early June last
summertherewere92 boats on the lake
on the sameday.

"Thoseare paid people," Mrs. Buck
Ross added, "not counting children
under 10."

Mr. and Mrs. Ross have been in
charge of the lake since the city of
Littlefield took the lake over as acity
park lastJune. Proceedstotaling $6,702
were collected last year. All of those
funds have been put into lake im-

provements.
"It's such a wonderful place to bring

children to picnic," Mrs. Ross said.
"And the people who come outhereare
just wonderful. They clean up around
their campgroundand thereis very little
picking up to do."

Mrs. Ross said her faith in young
people grows the more sheis associated
with the youth who come out to the lake.
She cited an exampleof four boys who
had been at the lake the day before.

"They werereally young men, rather
than boys," she corrected. "A man
backed his pickup andboat off the ramp,
and his wife and little kids couldn't get
the boatand trailerout of the water, His
wife cameup hereto our travel trailer to
seeif therewasanyonewho could help. I

told those boysthat man needed some
help and they went down there and
literally lifted that pickup andboat back
on the ramp.

"Theyoungpeoplewho come out here
havefun, but it's good clean fun. I just
feel safe knowing they're out there."

Trip All Set

Thefirst scheduled charteredbus trip
to view a presentationof "Texas" in

Palo Duro Canyon is "full up", and the

bus will leave the city hall at 4:30 p.m.
today.

Passengerswill board the busat 4:15
and the bus leavepromptlyat 4:30.

The trip is being sponsored by the
Littlefield Chamberof Commerceand
Agriculture,andthe $10 registration fee
includes the costs of the round-tri- p bus

ticket, reservedshow tickets to theplay,
and the evening meal.

"If there is enough Interest, we will

charter anotherbus at anothertime,"
stated Bill Payne, executive vice
presidentof the

The date for the next trip is to be

scheduled later.
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at the right. These arid otherproectsare being done by
the city of Littlefield to improve the area.
(Staff Photo)

Is A Busy Little Park'
Since the city took over the lake, rest

.rooms have been added, "retlly
dandy" boat ramp and dock havebeen
built, numerous trash barrels anda
dumpsterhavebeen placedat the lake.
Members of the beautification com-
mittee painted the barrles red, white
and blue to add an attractive note.

Roland Bell's troop of Boy Scouts
wantedto do something for the lake, so
they set out trees aroundthe lake. Of
coursethey are still a little hard to see
becauseof their size. "If we just had
shade trees, it would be wonderful,"
Mrs. Ross added.

Bull Lake is one of very few natural
lakes in West Texas.Mrs. Rosssaid she
hopes the lake remains un- -

Organizations, Clubs

Invited To Meeting
Representatives of all clubs

organizationsin the county are invited
to attend a Festivities Days planning
meeting in the XIT Room of Security
StateBank Tuesdayevening, July 17, at
7:30.

Representativesare to present
reportsor plansas to how their club or
organization plans to participate in
Festivities Days, so that the two-da-y

agendamay be set.
Prize tickets will be ready for

distribution, and commissions on
donations collected will be explained.

Benny Zahn andBilly Tom Grant are
of the Festivities Days

Committee.

Two more have entered the Miss
LambCounty Pageantto bring the total
to nine at press time. Registration
continues through Wednesday, and
additional entrantswill beannounced in
the Sunday edition.

Jill Owens andTandyTalburt ore the
latest contestants.

Miss Owens is the
daughterof Mr. andMrs, BusterOwens
of 129 E. 17th. The blond-haire- brown
eyed miss is anLIIS senior.She will do a
danceroutine for her talent entry.

Active in sports,sheplays tennis, she
Is basketballteam captainand made

forward.Shewent to regional in
hurdlesin track, was namedWho's Who
in both track andbasketball,won the
Outstanding Athlete's Award, and won
the coveted All Wildcat Girl title.'

Busy in school and extra-curricul-

activities, she participates in
cheerleading,FTA, Kot Klub, GAA, Is

of the Wildcat Annual Staff,
hasbeen in Student Council four years;

C. J. Forman Co. c Tp.
News Foil Dept.
Monmouth, 111. 61U&2
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will

recreational
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and

commercialized so the sametype people

J will continue to come out.

For the useof the lake a chargeof $1 is
madefor boats andeachperson over 10

years is charged50 cents. Some come
out just to swim or picnic, a few wet
their fishing hooks, but most of the
visitors come out to water ski.

Water enthusiastswho've skied on
many lakessay Bull Lake is the best
lake for skiing all over. Water is at the
highest level its been at in 20 yearsdue
to lastyear's rains.The depth has been
measuredup to 18 feet.

"Many a little fellow gets tocome out
hereand camp out who couldn't go off
andcampotherwise,"Mrs. Rosssaid. A

bus load of boys from the Boys Ranch at
Pettit comes over often for a day or
night of freecampingandswimming. "I
just wish everyone hadanopportunity to
work with people like that," Mrs. Ross
concluded. "It gives you a new leaseon
life."

WEATHER

HI LO P

July 3 95 68
July 4 97 63 .12
July 5 96 67
July 6 100 68
July 7 99 66
July 8 95 66
July 9 92 68
July 10 88 62

Jill Owens,Tandy Talburt
and is in the National Honor Society.
After school functions include work in
the Candy Stripers, playing a guitar,
riding horseback, water skiing and
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JILL OWENS

PedestrianKilled

In Sudan Tuesday
Thirty-fou-r year old Lydia Sandoval

was struckand killed at Sudanon U.S. 84

about 1:25 p.m. Tuesday when sheap-

parentlyattemptedto retrievea ball for
her children.

The accidentoccurred in front of the
Sandoval'shome and cafe inside the
Sudan city limits

Norman Ray Head, 42, of Rt. 5
Muleshoe was driving a 1973 Chevrolet
pickup easton U.S. 84 when Mrs. San-
doval crossedthe highway to pick up the
ball her childrenhad beenplaying with.
One of her children witnessed the ac-

cident.

According to highway patrolman
Weldon Parson, the woman probably
saw the pickup at the lastsecondandfell
when she triedto get out of the way. The
driver of the pickup tried to change
lanes, also.

Lamb FarmersTo Receive

$11 Million In Payments
Approximately $11 million will be

distributedto Lamb County farmers this
summer in federal farm program set-asid-e

payments, according to Richard
Newman, director of the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Service
here,

Newman said the amount is down
from $14,774,296 paid last summer.
Changes In reduction of set-asid-e in the
feed grain program, or releasedcrop
acreages,is the reason for the lower
payments.

Distribution of the checks to growers
who have filed final acreage cer-

tification for the year started at the
ASCS office this week.

Deadline for' filing is Aug. 1.

"Thequickergrowers file, the quicker
we can get the paymentsreadyand out
to them," Newman said.Newman added
that checks should be receivedearlier
this year due to a streamlinedsystem.

Last summer it took about three
weeks or a month for the checks to be
processedandsentto the farmers.This
year the ASCS office has thechecks and
spend only a few days checking

Jailed, Accidents,

One Burglary Reported
Activity at the sheriff'soffice andcity

police station was light this weekend
with only five jailed and one burglary
reported.

JesusCompeonof Earth was arrested
Sunday by highway patrolmen and
chargedwith driving while intoxicated.
He was fined $100 plus court cost. One
alien was picked up Saturday and
releasedto officials Sunday, andat the
city jail threewere jailed on chargesof

drunk in public.

H.M. Cooper of the Texaco service
station at the corner of U.S. 387 and
Highway 70 In Springlake reportedthat

Enter Miss Lamb Pageant
sewing. She is sponsored in the pageant
by Penney's.

Tandy Talburt is the brown- -
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TANDY TALBURT

Mrs. Sandoval was pronounced dead
on arrival at South Plains Hospital in
Amherst.

Patrolmenare investigatinga hit and
run accidentwhich occurredin Amherst
Sunday morning. Mrs. C A. Thomas of

Amhersthad parkedher car on .Adams
Street to attendchurch. Whenservices
were over she discovered her car had
been struck in the left rear and left
fender Damagesare estimatedat' $150

to the car Parsonsaid no arrestshave
been made.

Thursday evening about 7 30 there
was a two car accident at the in-

tersectionsof U.S. 84 and 1843 about 100

feetfrom the Sudan city limits. Edward
Moore of Sudan was making a left turn
off 84 when Mrs. Ora Martin of 202 E
23rd in Littlefield hit the Moore vehicle
in the rear Parsonestimateddamageto
the Moore car at $400 andabout $300 to
the Martin car
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statisticsbefore mailing. Newman said
checks will be sentas soon as possible
after certification.

Checks include payments for the feed
grain, wheat and cotton set-asid-e

programs. For those who qualify for
wheat payments, there will be ad-

ditional paymentsof about 22 cents per
bushel. Wheat checksare paymentof 68

cents per bushel. Federalofficials have
predictedthe price in December will be
90 cents per bushel and are paying 75

percentof this price at this time,

Cotton and feed grain payments are
figured and the 100 percentpaymentis
in the checks being mailed. "The
payment Is intended to react to the
supply and demand,"Newman said.

Last fall supplies diminished due to
salesof grain to foreign countries, and
PresidentNixon announced that more
acreage would be released for
cultivation to increase the available
supply.

With more acres released for
production, the e was reduced
and payments likewise reduced,
Newman said.

someonebroke into his station.The Coke
machine was broken into and ap-

proximately $5 was taken and several
cartonsof cigarettesvalued at a total of
$100 were taken.

City police investigated two minor
motor accidents. Vehicles driven by
Gar Neil Roberts of 810 Seldon Ave.
and Gilberto Diaz Jr. of Fieldton were
involved in anaccidentabout 10:30 p.m.
Friday in the 500 block of Phelps.

About 11 p.m. Friday Stephanie Lynne
Bennerof Littlefield and Cynthia Jane
McGill of Olton were involved in a minor
collision in the 600 block of Phelps.

haireddaughterof Mr. andMrs, Johnny
Talburt of 1300 W. 14th in Littlefield,
This LHS seniorwill present
a dramatic reading for her talent.

Miss Talburt placed on the All-Sta- r

cast in UIL one act play district com-

petition, Other school honors include
third place medal in district UIL
spelling competition, delegate to the
state FTA convention, the state ILPC
journalism conference and Student
Council workshop,

She has held offices in Student
Council, FTA andNHS. She is
of the LHS journalism staff, in the Kat
Klub and has won sweater awards in
English I, II andIII. Shehaswon two top
ratings in ensembles at UIL band
contestsandhasbeen In the n

Band two years.

A Girl Scout for 10 years, she has
attained therank of First Class Scout,
the highestrank in Girl Scouting, and is
presidentof the Explorer Post.

Her sponsor in the pageant is the
Littlefield Rotary Club
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Coleman-Aker-s Vows
Exchanged

KasandraJan Coleman of

olton Route, Plainview and
Lt R James Akers of New
Mexico State University at
Las Cruces, N.M. exchanged
double ring wedding vows
Tuesday night, July 3. in the
First Baptist Church at Olton

Rev Truman Johnson of

Plainview, pastor of the
Valley View Baptist Church,
officiated for the reading of

the vows before an altar
centered with an altar bench
and candelabraflocked with
emerald leaves, and flanked
with pedestals with bouquets
of red and pink gladiolas.

Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs F B Coleman of

Olton Route, Plainview, and
Mrs JamesD Akers of White
Sands Missile Range, N.M.

F R Colemanpresentedhis
daughter for marriage She
wore a gown of bridal satin,
featuring the bodice and
sleeves of miramist and the
skirt of Shadolon sheer. The
Empire waist featured large
long puffed sleeves. The
bodice and sleeves were
trimmed with embroidered
white lace She wore a self
designed white hat with the
long veil attached, and carried
a bouquet of cymbidium or-

chid, nested in cascadestyle
red rosesand pink carnations.

Mrs. Ron Hamilton of San
Diego. Calif was her sister's
matron of honor. Miss Susan
Cannon of Olton was the

' bridesmaid. They wore for- -'

mal-lengt-h gowns of flocked
' polyester over pink taffeta

with white background and
pink, yellow and blue flowers.
Their pink garden hats were
tted with illusion net.

Miss Farla Burrows of
Liberal Kansas and Miss
Regina Sue Rowland of
Garland were candlelighters.

Lt David Peralta of New
Mexico State University was

At Olton
best man, and Lt. Steven
Michelle of El Paso was
groomsman.

Ushering the guests to their'
seatswere two of the bride's
brothers. Sammy Coleman
and Scotty Coleman, both of

Olton.
Musical selections of "If",

"We've Only Just Begun",
and 'Wedding Prayer" were
presented.

For herdaughter'swedding,
Mrs. Coleman wore a multi-

colored polyester sheerdress
over pink taffeta, sheer
sleeves and gatheredformal-lengt- h

skirt and white ac-

cessories.
Following the wedding, a

reception was given in the
Fellowship hall of the church.

Serving the traditional
wedding cake and punch from
the bride's table were Miss
Wanda Blurton, Miss Jackie
Minor and Miss Elaine Mit-

chell. Miss Marge Thomas
and Mrs. Stanley Ebeling
served from the groom's
table.

For their wedding trip, the
bride wore a pink pant suit
with the corsagelifted from
the bridal bouquet,

They will beat home at Fort
Benning, Ga.

The bride is a junior at West
Texas State University at
Canyon, where she was
majoring in special education.
She was affiliated with the
Angle Corp.

The groom graduatedJune
30 from New Mexico State
University at Las Cruces,
N.M., where he earned a
degree in business ad-

ministration. He was a
member of Delta Sigma Pi
business fraternity and
Scabbard and Blade National
Miitary Fraternity.

He was commissioned June
30 into the U.S. Army as
second lieutenant.
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Harry Heckard Is Honored
On 65th Retirement

Members of the Harry A.
Heckard Sr. family had a
family reunion Wednesday,
June 27, to celebrate
Heckard's 65th birthday

Heckard also retired
Southwestern Public Service
Co. on that date, 25 years
and 10 months of service for
the company. He was a shift
supervisor at Plant X near
Earth.

Attending the celebration
were Chief P.O. of the U.S.
Navy and Mrs. Harry
Heckard Jr. and their
daughter, Shelley, of Cascade,

t

973

eaQ

Md. where Chief Heckard is
stationed at Camp David; and
Mrs. Sharon Stumphy and
children, Robert and Kim of
San Francisco, Calif. Her
husband is stationed on the
U.S.S. Pigeon, a submarine

ship, and was unable to
attend.

Also celebrating the oc-

casion was Georgia andGene
Taylor and their young
daughter.Casey Lea.

A surpriseparty was given
for Heckard at Plant X by the
plant employes.
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YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS --

NOW EARN NEW INCREASED

MAXIMUM BANK RATES

WE CAN NOW

Birthday,

New ceilings on interesta bankcan pay
Savings Accounts havebeen authorized

authorities Effective
July 1, 1973.

PAY

On regular saving. No minimum balance
and daily.
Available. Effective rate 5.13.

On Special Passbook Savings. Com-- ;
Poundeddaily. $100.00 Minimum balance.
Available every 90 days. Effective rate
5.65.

If vou nave an account, the increase is
automatic. If you not have an account
open one today.
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Bridal Shower

Honors Couple
A bridal shower com-

plimenting Dann
Oglctrcc was given

in the home of Mrs. Billy T

Grant Thursday, June21.

Special guests were Mrs.

Dale Middlcbrooks and Mrs.

Malcom Ogletree, mothers of

the couple; Mrs. Olin Powell,
grandmother of the bride.

The serving table was laid

with a white cloth edged in

lace and centered with a
yellow floral arrangement
with candles. White snowball
cakes and yellow punch were
served by Sharla Grant and
ReginaWilliams to the guests.
Appointments were of crystal
and silver.

The hostessgift was a setof
gold club aluminum cook-war-

a matching electric
perculator, a tea kettle anda
range set.

Senior Citizens

ConduetMeeting
AMHERST - The Amherst

SeniorCitizens held a meeting
at the Amherst Community
Center Tuesday night,July 3,
with ConeElevatorserving as
sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tolbert
served as hosts, with Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Hufstedler
assisting.

Refreshments of Cokes,
coffee, cookies and doughnuts
were served to the 43 persons
present.

Old-tim- e fiddle and guitar
music was provided by
Charles Smith of Amherst,
and Otis Witcher, Forrest
Martin, Forrest Moore and
Bill Dunn of Littlefield.

The next meeting will be
conductedJuly 17, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Amherst Community
Center.
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MR. AND MRS. Lester
Short of Midland were In town
Sunday to attend the funeral
for Bud Lowe and visit with
friends.

MR. AND MRS. L. E.
Sulllns of Lubbock, former
residentsof Littlefield, have
been visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rodgers
this week.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby
Cunningham and family of

Vacation Bible School
To Begin Next Week

The Missionary Baptist
Church 8th X1T, will con-

duct its Vacation Bible School
July 16-2-

The classeswill meetfrom
through 11:30 each morning
andwill consider some of the
most unusual men of the Bible
under the theme of "God's
Astronauts."

The church invites young
peopleandchildren of all ages
to participate in the singing,
refreshments, and Bible
Stories.

The Bible school faculty
includes: beginner depart-
ment: Mrs. Marbara
Richardson, Mrs. Zan Stovall,

members Club in
in

Monday
continue

AC

Registration fnr tho pcnmi
summer at

be held beginning
at a.m. Monday, July 16 in
the Sciences
Building on campus,

late fee
be charged enrolling
after Monday. Last day for
enrolling will be July 20.

will be held from
Tuesday, July 17 through Aug,
17 with most class
running 90
Monday through Friday.

total of 878 took
at AC in the first six

weeks' ends
Friday, July 13,

the
semesterwill be conducted
Aug. 29-3- will
Tuesday, Sept.

list of courseofferings for
school, as well as

forms and ad

x
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spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bridwcll, and
visited his mother, Mrs. T. J.
Cunningham.

MR. AND MRS. Abb
Johnstonof O'Brien visited in
the home of her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Barnctt last week.

GARY EARL RODGERS of

Watcrtown.N.Y.is visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Williams;
primary department: Mrs.
Teresa Williams, and Mrs.
Dillic Gilbert; junior
department: Mrs. Anita

Mrs. Billie Black,
and Mrs. Ruan Richardson.

The pastor, Rev. Ronnie
Williams, will be teachingthe

high young people,
The general secretary will

be Mrs. Zan Stovall, and in
of the

committeeis Mrs. Bill Taylor.
Free transportation to and

from the school will provided
by the and can be
arranged for by calling 385-490-0,

ditional information, may be
obtained from the registrar's
office in the Administration
Building on the AC
Washington St
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GENE DAVIS of Lubbock, left background,instructed
of the Littlefield Art oil painting

techniques during a two-da- y workshop the Reddy
Room and Tuesday. She brusheson a detail for
one of the members,while others work. (Staff
Photo)

Summer Session
Starts Monday, July 16

session Amarillo
College will

9

Biological

A registration will
students

Classes

periods
minutes daily

A students
classes

session, which

Registration for fall

Classes begin
4.

A

summer
application

Abcrnathy

Kathy

Turvavillc,

junior
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E. C Rodgers,
MRS Nnpii.

DERSON of BryU,
m uiu nome of h.
andhusband,Mr

mcKer
' MR. AND MRS,

and r..l
Amarillo attendedj
uoweiuncralSundai
Mrs, Perkins' undt

ftlH. ANU MRS V;

and Mr nnH u
Mitchell and haJltVI
weekend in Amarillo

oi Airs, jonn FuIIik!;1

Carol, have been Jl
Ft. Worth with hU
Mrs. J E, Caldrii

MR. AND MRS p,fi
ui. iwvc us meir m
sisier and ncpbe,mil
RobertU'wlsandRajjBfjll
Houston, JofiF

MRS.WYLEYTHCM)
hasasguesther $i$'4Mirt
Mrs. Vera Welch tMV
Worth, and eekctfSaT
her son and family SWiM
Mrs. Garland ThnM'1
family of Tahoka

DR, AND MRS. hpm
and children, Dom.jlwasi
and Glenn of SanBefIhwi
Calif, former resilteiTi
Littlefield, visited tVRhoda Price andolheitbaM
Monday They wen &
way to New BraunftjstoAt
her parents They StjTi
tended the Eaga:wWi
reunion in Aspen,C'ft

MRS. WILSON ciNifc
Wednesday to attJrSfi
furniture market u
Her daughter-inli-i

Stephen Cox of

accompanied her
SAM AND L1NME

of Bcrnet are rat)
grandparents,Mr a
Elton liauk

MRS, G R, ELY

weekend in Slaton
brother-in-la- and rj
and Mrs Key Ely fMR AND MRS. h,$
Keener,Mr and Mn

Douglas. Mr id
Kaymond Denne' It

luiMrs, Elmer Hall l
Littlefield and Mr a mt
Frank Bingham of he iFt?

spentthe Fourthat R Mn

MRS RUBY SIU1

visited Sunday in

visiting her brothers
Mr and Mrs, Elnw

MR AND MRS ISi
Crawford were in

Okla . the Dast

attend a school reura

MR AND MRS rAu
Grizzle of Arch. NM.

ttH
visited his parents,Jt

BH
Mrs. L. G Grizzle Li

MIL AND MRS. OB J
S

and Mr and Mrs rA

Johnsonspent the e
KM

their home in mm t
MISSES DEBBlEi gf

Mitchell are swai--l

week in Amarillo as fe"

their aunt Mrs. i

Fullingam I

GUESTS SUNDAY! iff

hnmp nf .tnella LmTtf!' m

her brotherandfamily
a.
fr-

D. Lovvorns of Fant
MR. AND MRS.

.I.irkcnn and famih' i
Hill .rlcli.ul cpvpraldil

...". -.. iwinjrs, jui;k&uii "-- fWiii

ultuiu nun. u
REV WALUCEKSI

Snvrfpr former Dastc'a

First Methodist Ch1
Littlefield, returned M

home Wednesdi)' :

MnlhnHUIMnsoitalinl'
UirtnNi Via lirtHniffftIl

MRS. JOEL THOW

Sudan, former resij
Littlefield. is a paw"'
Amherst Hospital.

baked
the old-fashion- ea

flavor andsoft teJ

--i si
cs3w.w-- 2T zamr,i an

Today herfamily still
usesthat baking method...

YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICE BANK "''""ineysmicare
quality.
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t SEVEN5LITTLEFIELD youngstersattendedthe third annual West Tea
iMwteiCamD in Canvon and

mmtagroup of studentsfrom all over the Panhandle

3:
KSHathcoal

?!fiSSHoiioree
JJEor.SIiowcr
ei pfAlfimal showerwas given

uSfilCyHathcoat, bride-elec-t

of Fwre6t Baker, son of Mr.
HMHrs. R. H. Baker of

hlKajrjkhe daughterof Mr.
j.wiljMfi. David Hathcoat of

1

rhnrai

F TAkMlfnr1i"t rflimn In 4U- -i"vn.i nua v in UIU
Ut Mrs. Charles

hi DemiH'b Morton. The table
4,5 WMjyvered with an ecru
etf liiwwblecloth. The ccn-ii- (

terilKijWas an arrangement
of'Wpom pons and white

tc baMMbreath. Homemade
1 cjoMaffiyellow punch, coffee,
til minisvMd nuts were served.

St' J The honorcc was assisted
a while, opening her gifts by her
'a' future mother-in-la- Mrs.
Vt NadeseBaker.Susan Baker
tt rogietpred the gifts and Beth
a? Howten registered the guests
it Mthey. arrived.

r,Ttehostessgift
atoihlooc cookware. Hostesses
were Mrs. McDermitt, Edith
ygcter,' Dorothy Bedwell,
5PM' Morrison, Dutch

Ruth Gipson, Betty
Ethel Harris. Beth

iGlyt.JPeggy Hodge, Faye
DMITurney, and Mrs. Roy
Iwis!

Kayjand Forrest will
iaaff1e4tPinestreetBaptist

ltCJiHriJiJuly28at4 p.m. Kay is
Isa'sMlM at East Texas State

University and Forrest is
at.iervg with the U.S. Army at
JjFtBlies. is grandson

2
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Mrs. Alma Altman.

WZriting Course

Ikl Au& h3
.sLauise Boggess of San
Mateo, taw., will teach a
creative writing workshop
AugTl-3- , In theFlameRoom of
tlws'First National-Pionee- r

Building, 1500 Broadway,
Lubbock. Sponsored by the
Swili'; Plains Writers
Aaeejiation, the three-da- y

twegltetopen to anyone
in writing for

ptMiMMlon.

Duplicateclasseswill nllnw
fem- - s-- rz-- r ,..-..

werting authors to attend,
i fcy'tKBthe same material
. dyeentcdfrom9a.m. to 11:30

' a'i'alfV.IfUjiWjTiana evening classes
irem.zto 9:30 p,m,

helmed in the instruction
w3be;. Writing the Short

iStwiv! Magazine Article
and AnTt .'U1H. Marketing.

i "is!? ledged expert in

t !IBS!'''b Mrs. Boggess will
pproximately one--

1 HE theworkshop to choice
1

OfJMHWl iers, query letters,
jOTES to handle rejection

Afternoon conferences
Boggess will be
by appointment

3

r ; as.

Dresented a concert June in

c JET AGE SEWING
MRS. FRANCES JONES

Pleats are popular again.
They call for skill andspecial
attention, although they are
really not difficult to handle.
Usually the most trouble is in
making a pleated section fit
correctly to the body or to
another garment section.
Standard types are knife-edg-

Inverted, or box.

The garment pattern
usually gives markings and
clear instructions. Checks or
plaids in the cloth will
necessitatethat the pleating
arrangement be changed in
orderto createthe besteffects
with colors and lines, but this
is not difficult becausethe
lines of the design will enable
you to make a new pleating
pattern without trouble.

Createthe effect you want,
eitherlight ordark, by placing
selected colors on the top
folds.

Follow the makings ac-

curately, lay the pleats as
directed, and press lightly.
Basteor pin the pleatsat the
top. They can be adjusted in
fitting by shifting a thread or
two on eachpleat. Pressonly
lightly until thehem is turned
up, after whlch-yo- can press
heavily for permanence.

Press first from the back
side. Add streamby meansof
a dampcloth or a steam iron,
remove the iron and press
cloth, and quickly apply a
wooden beater. A length of
any thick and flat board will
do if you have to improvise.
Hold the steam in the cloth
with the board until the
desiredcreaseis set.

In pressing,usea lowering
and lifting motion with the
iron and not a back and forth
motion as in ironing because
this will stretch the pleats.

Use this method of pressing
on the top side as well as
underneath.Use the beatera
few timesin your pressingand
you will find yourself using it
regularly. Also, you do not
want the imprint of one pleat
to show on the next pleat so
place a strip of paperbetween
when you press.

On a straight skirt it is best
to turn the hem up before
laying the pleats. If the skirt
length must be changedafter
the pleats are permanently
pressedit is best to make the
alteration at the top of the
pleatedsection.

As you can see, shortening
will be less of a problemthan
lengthening. To lengthen,
consider adding a yoke or
band at the top since thiswill
be easier than to molest the
hem and try to remove
stubborn creases.

:Qmphone the waist this suggestion will '

Moving menarei

QrattoraH hmimhni, m,.
are Shawna Barker, Shelly

be helpful. (1).
The pleats taper in at the top
to gradedown from hip size to
waist size. If you lift the top
folds of the pleats and move
themover the skirt may twist.

The trick is to changethe
top fold as well as to change
the lapped location. Since
most of the fitting will be in
the back, say you want to
decreasethe waist size by 1".
If the pleatsare about 1" or 1

12" in size, make a 14"
alteration on the 4 pleats
nearestthe center back.

Turn the top folds in farther
18" and lap the fold 18"
farther than its previous
location. (2). This equalizes
the adjustment between the
overlapandthe underlap,thus
preventing the tendency to
twist. The dotted lined show
where to refold and relap.

If sharpcreasesare desired
on fabrics that do not hold a
creasewell, stitch thecreases.
This will make them per-
manentand adda decorative
touch as well. (3).

If a seamfalls in thefold of a
pleat, for best resultsit must
be in the back of the fold.
Always pressthe scamopen in
the hem andclip the seam to
the stitching just above the
hem. This is necessary to
enable you to presscorrectly.
(4).

M
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Bitncr, David Blevins, Kevin Jan Sisson, Karen Walker Michael

(WTSU Music Camp Photo)

Store Hours
Thursday, 12:00-6:0- 0

Friday,
Saturday,

Penney'sgreat
Half-da-y Clearaway.

Same Early-bird- s.

Closed Down Merchandise Clearaway.
Sharp. Saturday,

99t
Reg.

Smooth vinyl
with covered

heels. More than
Prs.

MEN'S FANCY FLARE
ONLY PAIR.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

BEAUTIFUL FABRICBEAUTIFUL QUALITY.

BROWNTAN COMBINATION. SIZES 5B TO 10

ENTIRE STOCK

ORIG.$10.00 TO

ENTIRE STOCK

ORIG. $2.50 TO

ENTIRE STOCK

ORIG. $4.50 TO $6.00

GIRL'S

ORIG. TO $5.00

ENTIRE STOCK

ORIG. $2.50 TO $5.00

BOYS'

SIZES. ORIG.

12,

and

H
Tly?v,

V?'!

Wl

SWIM

$3.99

JR &

$1.99

SHORT

$2.99

TOPS SHELLS

now

mm

now to

now

GIRLS SHORT

NOW 99 to

JEANS

$2.98 NOW
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Gardner,
Williams.

9:00-5:3- 0

9:00-6:0- 0

B.

ORIG.

$2.98

to SOLID

ORIG.

ORIG. 4 FOR $1.00 NOW

THE 3

W

Bill
Bill Nelson, a former

resident of Littlefield, was
chosen as "Jayeee of the
Month" for June in Ozark,
Ark A director of the Ozark
Chapter Nelson, during the
month of June, was

for Ladies' Night,
worked in a stand at the
summer carnival, played on
the JayeeeSoftball team,and
assistedthe Jaycetteswith the
summer youth recreation
program

A 19G8 graduate of
High School, Bill

received his Bachelor of
Business
degree from Texas Tech
University in August, 1972, in
the field of economics At
presenthe is associatedwith

Chevro-
let

The son of Mr. and Mrs.

i

Today Late-risin-g Bargain
Penney's Thursday Marking Half-da-y

Friday Quantities

WOMEN'S SANDALS
stripping

CHECKS, TWILLS, PLAIDS,

$17.00

BROKEN

!r3

$199

Reg. $5.99
CASUAL

OR ATHLETIC
For the family. Machine
washable. Men's, Boys',
Women's.

TERRIFIC CL0SE0UT
LEG

TERRIFIC CL0SE0UT

SHIRTS

TERRIFIC CL0SE0UT

JR HI AND HI SCHOOL SHOES

SUMMER

TAPERED

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

AND

99$

SETS

LEG

JEANS

DRESS

GIRLS

SUITS ENTIRE

$7.99 $3.98

MEN'S

ORIG.$4.00

SETS ALL MEN'S

$1.99 COLORS.

$80.00

ASSORTED

BOYS'AND PRINTED WASH

12(J

Nelson Named

Lit-

tlefield

Administration

Cunningham-Nelso- n

TRI-STRIP- E

-

REGULAR 7.98 NOW

REGULAR NOW

REGULAR

-- $5.98

TANK TOPS

$5.00

STRAW HATS

SHORTS

$2.99

$3.99

RACK

MEN'S

$2.99

MEN'S

$1.00

SOLID CLOTHS

BETTER

TO $5.98

SIZES 29-4- 2

M

COLORS. BROKEN SIZES

TOPS

ORIG. $3.50 -- $4.00

JCPenney
We know whatyou'relooking for.

t

Top Jayeee
Ralph Nelsonof Ozark, he is
married to the former Charyl
Lasiter

Mrs Nelson, a 1969
graduate of Littlefield High
School, is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Robert L Lasiter of
Hereford

She was graduated from
Texas Tech University In
December, 1972 with a major
in child development She did
graduate work at Arkansas
Tech in Russelville, Ark in
the spring of 1973

An active member of the
Ozark Chapter of the
Jaycettes,she is director of
the summeryouth recreation
program

VACATION TIME
A vacation must fit the

individual, his resourcesand
needs

Starts At 1 2:00 Noon. So All You HuntersGet The Chance As The
Will Be Morning For This Great

Doors Will Open At 12:00 Sale Will Continue & While Last.

$2.00

sandal
100

75

$5.00

$2.19

-

now -

SHOE

ORIG.

6.98

4.88

Store Hours
Thursday, 12:00 6:00
Friday, 9:00- - 5:30
Saturday,9:00 6:00

$299

Reg. $9.99
BRUSHED COMBINATION
Or Patriotic RedWhiteblue
or Ecology Green.Women's
Sizes. Limited Supply.

$299

299

$ 25
NOW

NOW $1.99

NOW $1.99

99 to $2.99

$6.99 - $8.99

NOW $24.88

99

STOCK MEN'S SWIM SUITS

NOW

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

DOUBLE KNIT SUITS

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

BETTER TANK

NOW $1.99
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DITORIAl
Moon Walk Day

THE MOON first felt human life
rustling about on its surfaceJuly 20,
1969, 4 17 p.m. EDT, when two U.S

astronauts descended in the lunar
module. "Ergle."

July 20 became known as Moon Walk
Day, and it is certainlyonedatethat will
remainemblazoned in the minds of all
who were able to watch the dramatic
event on television.

0 THAT HISTORIC day, pilot
Michael Collins orbited themoon in the

INNER-VIEW- S. . .

Continued from Page I

Force I and I'll fly out over the Grand
Canyon All countries have one of those
but some of them have vegetation that
makes themmuch prettier

NIXON Oh. is that right? Sorry about
Air Force I, but it's in the shopfor a new
upholstery job. You can use my Cessna
150 if you want.

BREZHNEV- - Too many in my party
for that. Maybe we can just run down to

Camp David for the weekend while ou
get things in order. Then we can talk
about the Cold War next week. By the
way, I liked the Cadillac you brought me
last yearso much that I thought maybe

Beards Are Growing

Men who are ordinarily seen around
Littlefield as clean-shave- are
grooming, shaping and pampering some
form of facial hairsince the Lions Club's
beard contest began July 1

The winners of six categories will be
named at about 7 30 p m Saturday.
Aug 25, just before the eight prizes are
given away nearthe close of Festivities

Girlstown, U.S.A. To

Girlstown, U.S A., which is located
nine miles south of Whiteface, will
celebrateits 24th Anniversary July 15.

All are invited to attend the
celebration which begins at 2 p.m., with
an open house, according to Allen
Cooper, executive director.

Tours of the facility will be conducted
by the girls for all who wish to see their
"home "

Refreshments will be served, and a

Morning Lions Club

A morning Lions Club will receive its
charterTuesday morning at 7 during a
meeting at the new Tasty Taco.

Ed Sky palar of Austin, statesecretary
for Texas Lions, District Governor Kip
Cutshall of Littlefield, and District
Extension Chairman Don Taylor of
Plainview. will be in Littlefield to
organize and present the charter for the
new club

Personal Injuries Averted Freak Accident
An Olton couple, an office employee

anda customer narrowly escapedinjury
in a freak crash in Olton Thursday
morning

Mr and Mrs. J. C Roberson hadn't
evenplanned to stop at the Southwestern

Springlake Lions

Install Officers

Lions Club governor for district 2T2,
Kim Cutshall, installed officers of the
Spnnglake Lions Club Monday night.

Jimmy Ray Banks was installed as
president of the club, First vice
president is Phil Neinast, Eudell
Baucum is second vice president, and
Otis Ray King if third vice president.
J J Coker is secretary-treasure-r, Bill
Russellwas installed as tail twister, and
Hilbert tVisian is lion tamer

Hoard members are Wisian, Rev.
Glen Smith, and Tommy Alair, oneyear
terms, and H.G Watson and Bill Wat-
son, two year terms

fI &M
N

I I NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
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command module, "Columbia," while
Neil Armstrong and Edwin Aldrin, Jr
explored the moon.The duo's entirestay
on the moon lasted21 hours, 36 minutes
and 1C seconds, and the actual moon
walk initiated by Armstrong, was 2

hours, 15 minutes in length.

The potential spin-of- f benefits from
this venture, added to the overall con-

tribution the national space program
has made to U.S. industrial life
throughout theyears, are tremendous

you could get me a Lincoln Continental
this time

NIXON I could have if you had told
me you were coming, butI'll be lucky to
get a Mustang on such short notice.
Sorry about Camp David. Henry
Kissinger's having a party there this
weekend.

BREZHNEV: Well, maybe I could
spend thenight at the White Houseand
go on home tomorrow since everything
is in such a mess.

NIXON: Normally, I'd say "yes" to
that, but this time there is too much
dirty linen at the White House. Maybe I
could arrange a suite for you at the
Watergate.

BREZHNEV: You're bugging me,
now. I'll just go on home tonight.

In

For Lions' Contest

Days activities.

James Lackey is chairman of the
beard contest and Clinton Byers is
assistant chairman

Facial fuzz will be judged for winners
of the ugliest beard, longest sideburns,
most colorful beard,longest beard,best

beardand neatestmustache.

Have Anniversary

short program will be heldat 3:30 with
the coronation of Miss Girlstown,
U.S.A., 1973-7- 4 highlighting the
program.

"Then it's a barbecue that will follow
at 4 p.m. The barbecue will be prepared
by the Littlefield Volunteer Fire
Departmentas only they know how!"
statedCooper

Hostesses for the festivities are L
"Allegro Study Club of Morton and Beta
Sigma Phi Chapters of Lubbock.

To Receive Charter
Personswho sign up Tuesday morning

will bethe chartermembers,anda slate
of officers will be elected.

The Littlefield noon Lions Club, with
Doyle Patton serving as president, is
sponsoring the new club,

The noonclub was charteredJune24,
1940 and Tom Hilbun is the only charter
member who is still active in that club.

Public Service Office, but that's where
they wound up after their car jumped
the foot-hig- h curb and crashedthrough
two plate glass windows and hurtled
inside the SWPS building.

The office of managerMelvin Rape
was demolished in the shatteringcrash.
The car cameto a stop at a partition 22
feet from the office front. Neither the
Robcrsonsnor Berniece Davis, a SWPS
employee,nor a customerHenry Cowart
were hurt.

Mrs. Davis and Cowart said they
thought there had been an explosion
until they saw the car. Mrs. Davis' desk
which was behind the Interior wall was
shovedback until therewas just a small
amount of spacebetween the deskanda
partition wall at her back.

Extensive damagealso included tile
floor covering, an office counter, the
partition wall anda water heaterwhich
was on display

City Marshall Ped Hunt estimated
damagesto the SWPS office at $5,000.
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THERE'S ONE WAY to cool off during a hot summer day, and Joachlnn
Duran, sonof Mr. and Mrs, Marcelino Duran of Littlefield, finds
that a cool drink (or shower) from thegarden hosehelpsa lot during a play
break.Not only does he get a drink, but thecolorful gladiolas in the flower
bed get a soaking too. (Staff Photo)

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM A. GO LDSTON

Services for William Arthur Goldston,
64, of Littlefield, who died at 8:20 a.m.
Sunday. July 8, at Medical Arts
Hospital, were conducted Tuesdayaf-

ternoon at ParkviewBaptist Church.
Officiating was the pastor,Rev. R. N.

Tucker Burial was in Littlefield
Memorial Park with Hammons Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Goldston was a retired farmer and
had lived in the Littleifield area 49
years.

Surviving are his wife, Gladys; a son,
James Goldston of Amarillo; a
daughter,Rosalee Smith of Amarillo;
three brothers, Cecil Goldston of
Phoenix, Ariz., James Goldston of
Modesto, Calif., and Willis Goldston of
Odessa; four sisters,EarleneDickerson
of Amarillo, Carrie Rich of Dimmitt,
Fanny McCain of Odessa and Hazel
DuplerofPettit; andsix grandchildren,

EULA MAE ODEN

Services are pending at Franklin-Bartle- y

Funeral Home in Lubbock for
Mrs. Eula Mae Oden, 65, of Lubbock,
who was dead on arrival about 7 p.m.
Tuesdayin West Texas Hospital.

Mrs. Oden had been a Lubbock
resident six years, going there from
Levelland. She was a former longtime
residentof Post.

Mrs. Oden was a memberof Victory
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Surviving are two sons, Bobby Dean
Oden of Lubbock and Don Oden of An-
ton, two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Billings of Lubbock and Mrs. Brace
Hicks of Panhandle, five brothers,
Tommy Morgan of Eastland,Leonard
Morgan of Kermit, Horace Morgan of
Hobbs, N M , Merlon Morgan of
Levelland and Eudie Morgan; a sister,
Mrs. S. E. Lightner of Amherst; 15
grandchildren and three

)
MARGARET K. NAFZGER

Sen-ice-s for Mrs. MargaretKatherine
Nafzger.93. of Olton, who died at 9 p.m.
Sunday, July 8, at Westgate Nursing
Home in Hereford, were conducted
Tuesdaymorning at St. Paul'sLutheran
Church in Plainview.

Officiating was Carl Gaertner.of
Dallas Burial was in the Olton
Cemetery with ParsonsFuneral Home
in chargeof arrangements

Mrs Nafzger, who came to the U.S,
from Switzerland in 1893, went to Olton
in 1913 from Wisconsin, She was a
memberof St. Paul'sLutheran Church
in Plainview

Surviving are three sons, Arthur
Nafzger and Paul Nafzger, both of Olton
and Ralph Nafzger of Plainview; two
daughters, Mrs. Esther Springer of
Hereford, and Mrs. Lillie Laura Krugler
of Gidding; 23 grandchildren and 37

JUANAIIERRERA

Funeral services for Mrs. Juana
Herrera, 53, of Brownfield, who died
about 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, July 10, in
Brownfield General Hospital following a
lengthy illness, aresetfor 10 a.m. today
in St. Anthony's Catholic Church in
Brownfield.

Burial will be in the Brownfield
Cemetery with Brownfield Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Herrera was a native of
Balmorhea and went to Brownfield
about two and one-ha-lf yearsago from
Hackerman,N M

Surviving are her husband, Santana
Herreraof Brownfield; two sons,Daniel
Herrera of Hackerman and Bobby
Herreraof Brownfield; eight daughters,
Mrs. Manuel Patino of Odessa, Mrs.
Lupe Rodriquez and Mrs. Ramona

Continued In next column
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get underway Monday, July 23.
palfln whlch i$

in the background are, righT, MaS Well Workers
Cutshall, Mrs. Jim Jones,YvetteUXndApltiV:

(Staff Photo)

'THE ABUNDANT LIFE

Less Impatience

LESS IMPATIENCE will do as much

as any one other thing to Improve nil

human relationships.So far as I know,

"impatience" is neverable to function

as a virtue, but often as a vice.

Many of us know, from our own ex-

periences,how much strain and stress
can be generatedby impatience.

We haveseenand felt the loss caused
by our restlessnessand short temper,
andwe know how very easyit is to ex-

pressour irritation by being Impatient.

THE RUSH OF present-da- y living

contributesto our impatience,unless we

consciously and constantly protect
ourselves, We maynot be able to stop or
even slow down the rush, but we can
manageourselves so that we do not

react to it by being impatient.
If we do permit ourselvesto become

impatient, we only makean undesirable
situation worse. In addition to this, we

make ourselves less capableof coping
with the situation.

The point is, we canmanageourselves
so that we remain calm enough and
patient enough to handle many things
which would otherwiseget out of control

IMPATIENCE HURTS US. It makes
us speak and act too quickly. Anxiety
becomesmore intense, andmuch ofour
anxiety is causedby our impatience.
This is not all. When we are impatient,
we arcalmostovercome by frustrations,
disappointments,confusion and strife.

X

NOTICE OUR PAPER won another
first in certain divisions of reporting.
Didn't say a word about the editorial
page.

I'm sure Turn Row has to be
responsible for this! He makeswith a
bunch of two-dolla-r words, andwinds up
misspelling them! The word is
CuprEous, Turn Row'

GUESS I'M A KIND of unstable
person when the chips are down. Few-day- s

ago I was sure I was rooting for
Chris Evert to put the finishing touchss
on Mrs. King in the Wimbledon tennis
finals.

However, by the time the match had
started, I found myself pulling for "The
Old Lady of Tennis" as Mrs. King calls
herself. Couldn't figure out why, unless
my sympathiesare with the old folks.
(She's a ripe old twenty-nine.- )

Guess that isn't too surprising,
though. Shux, I still root for the faltering
Arnold Palmer when he appears in a
golf match, and, I'm sure it's not
because I think he needs the money!
Nostalgia' Maybe, but anyway, the
youngsters still have time.

SOME DAYS AGO, I was chatting

Turn
Row

COTTON IS KING again in 1973 with
short supply pushing prices to high
levels. Noticed that the cotton contract
price is now up to 2300 points above the
loan priceor in the vicinity of 42-4- 3 cents
a pound.

If you ask me, this is too high. It would
be a lot better if the farmer could
average35 cents each year, thus nut
creatinga surplusor a shortageandwe
could compete with the world market.

If the pricegoesup to the 40 cent price
range,American cotton will be over-price- d

in the world demand. In other
words we will price ourselves out of
business,

World cotton production in 1972-7- 3 wasa record59.4 million bales with foreign
production down one million bales from
the 1971-7-2 record and the US
production up 3.2 million. Foreign
consumption and demandon U.S. cotton
for export has been strong in recent
months.

Domestic mill consumption of cotton
is down nearlyhalf a million bales from
1971-7-2 to an estimated7 34 million
bales of 480 pound net weight. At thesame time, man-mad- e fibers spun on
cotton-syste- spindles are running
sharply aheadof last season and the

Continued from above

Garcia,both of Brownfield, Mrs. Connienodrlquezof Earth,Mrs, Viola Williams
of Dallas, Mary Herrera, Gloriaerrcra and Jennie Herrera, all of
Brownfield; three brothers,
Carrascoof Midland, JoaquinCarrascS
of F riona and Charlie Carrasco of
Hackerman three sisters, Josephine
Carrascoand Mrs, PetraGarcia,both of

aJerman.andMrs, Alvcsa Garcia ofHobbs, and seven grandchildren
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Wc cannotsecthe lrm i,...,
situation, as long as e fcg

cvnyimiiB inrougn the fog

wv. SArntvirL" mi... 4'i7- -

impatient, becausewp u,,ii .... i

the timeor havethe mind to doJ
nc uu 1101 save time, andJ
function well under the person.
of "impatience" ati7-ti. : ... .. . .. mriuu ussuinpuonmat "impaiBJOOP
a time-save- r is faulty, becaKt
attitude docs not enable us toiSi
mostout of our time. It causmVenv
opposite. This, in turn, coowiS
loss of quality In both our worku 7ul
living; and in everything else &

"IN ALL EVILS which avj 9.
remedy,"impatience" will not iyr
necessary time, or ellor'iiJi?
preparation. S00

It alsokeepsus so upset tfaitJIlm
not able to do the soundandteaaS"
thinking and planning .:bP
worthwhile accomplishment latj7

"ONE OF THE CRE!
drawbacks to success is the ctJssT
American trait of "impatience'lBB
of us would like to accompliJjT?
things Zu Wcj

LESS IMPATIENCE will cji
mnrenffwlivn InrlivlHnilc j,rC
our associationswith others ftfa

GBWSly HBWIW

r

HyCORNBAtLBLEtTl

with a friend over a cup of J
bomehow, theconversationtunW j

armed forces
iou know" says he "vou

soldiersare those youngsters till
their Ootl andtheir country Xo(

raised eyebrows, he continue!
fellow, without faith In God e
respecttor nis country, is ineitbl
will quit when thegoing eetsroslV
first fellow will fight as long u Sri

breath in his body"'

THOUGH IT TOOK some tinxkl
full impact of his sUteoal
penetrate my old think tank, I

realizedthat hereinis wisdom' TteM
inougnt occurred, "If this tft
soldiers,what aboutcitizenshf

Our first line of defensethen, 1

MORALITY AND PATRIOTS

Guess we'd better change the tit

FEW PEOPLE WOULD 'CH
play theotherfellow's game wdlrj
makeup the rules as the pj
progresses.Fewer like to walkta

a yard full of yapping dogs.Vftpj
sureMr Nixon will be roundlycctm
for not volunteeringto subject he K

n by the w

crew1

COMMENTS
ByEMILMACHA

domestic textile industry u tafl

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

per cent of the land on this vfm
estimatedto be harvested thiS5J

feed the entire population
About twice that much is p3

food, but when harvest time Vm

about half will be destroyedby

elements.A farmer really ha$w

cut out for him
Wonder what would happen'

would go on strike for about su j,
like someof the labor unions1

somethingto think about and it w

a frightful experience

A NEW FARM PROGRAM
ll.n,, n.l ..... I .w.fl tl ff A

"jr uiiu may uv uciiviicu -

by the end of July. The drivefor!M
extension of the current progrtO.a
tirill. !... A"in iiuxiiuiuuiuuuie vVr" 'Jthe Administration and in W
died. What finally passes iU Pj
be called"an extensionof the lP

by some, but you'll behard put

vuiineciion, ,i

The Senatehas passeda biUP

nouse Ag Committee nas '"'ii!
report, now slated for full HousMB

Sidernlinn ennn nflnr IliP JulY M
"

Both bills are basedon a ne

price" system
etlll in . .1 1 ... lbe llktl
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price-typ- e bill is what we'll W
me smoKe clears,

WONDER HOW MANY of f
tcrpreted our last quote as ' '
saved is u penny earned7
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otir.ma a 1 unnur.,wv ' Mt'
wu years01 a cnild S we", i1

walk andtalk, thenthe next It
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Througli Tuesday
games,the Littlef ieldJr. Babe
Kuth All Stars had won two
gamesandwere scheduledto
meetOlton, Wednesday night.

In a game that went into
extra Innings Monday night,
the Littlcficld pulled
out a squeakerover Dimmltt
by the scoreof 4--

Scoring first In thebottom of
the first Littlcficld
held their one run lead until
Dimmitt scored one in the top
of the fifth. to scorein
the fifth Littlcficld
kept Dimmitt scorelessIn the
sixth but in the bottom of the
sixth, Littlcficld addedtwo big
runs to takea 1 lead Into the
top of the seventh

Faced with a loss unless
they cameup with some runs,
Dimmitt rallied and tied the
scoreat 3-- Littlef ield was not
able to scorein the bottom of
the seventh so this set the
stagefor the extra inning ball
game.

was scoreless in
the top of theeighthand at the
end of 7 12 innings, the score
was still tied. In the bottom of
the Bill Turner got on
with a walk. Then Doug Perrin
came to bat and pounded a
single to Turner to
third. With runners on first
andthird, Mike Cotter
in Turnerwith the winning run
to make it

The winning pitcher was
Jerry Williams and the loser
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CHEERLEADERS for High School for 1973-7- 4 are, left to right, Jan Glazener,
stftfer; Sherry McCoy, senior; Brenda Hopper, senior; Cheryl Holmes, sophomore;

'aMl Sharal Wallace, unior. They attendedthe High PlainsCheerleading Schoolon the
"cawpm Lubbock Christian College, and brought homo "Honorable Mention" and
'"Exctfrt" ribbons, asa resultof evaluation.(LCC Photo)
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Babe Ruth All Stars
Win First Two Games

night's

All-Sta-

inning,

Unable
inning,

inning.

Dimmitt

eighth,

advance

singled

CHEF
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was Rafael Navarro. Ray
Vargas had three singles for
Littlcficld, while Perrin and
Cottersingled, asdid Richard
Hollcy and John Marquez.

In the Tuesdaynight game,
the bats were connecting for
Littlcficld as they poundedout
a 9-- win over Muleshoe. Bill
Turner was the winning pit-

cher as ho tossed a three-hitte-r.

Doug Perrin and Danny
Martinez eachgot a singleand
a double Tuesdayand Ronald
Parmer hit for two singles as
did Kyle Martin. Contributing
singlesfor the winning cause
were Ray Vargas, Ralph
Mendez, Bill Turner andMike
Cotter.

In 13 year-ol-d action, the
Llttlefield All Stars lost to the
Muleshoe team by a score of
10-- Billy Vinspn was the
winning pitcher for Muleshoe
with Rudolf Smith the loser.

BradleyAllen led Llttlefield
with threesingles while Greg
Moreland got a r.

Rick Hill, Jeff Birkelbach,
Rodney Hall and Duane Hayes
all addedsingles.

In other action, Olton beat
Plainvicw 10--3 and Plainview
then beat Dimmitt 6--

AlMO
All Stars
Announced

Amherst-Suda-n and Morton
lead the 1973 ALMO Sr. Babe
Ruth All Star Teamwith four
playerseachwhile Llttlefield,
Muleshoe, Olton have three
playerson the elite team and
Dimmitt has one represen-
tative.

Making the team from
Littlcficld arc Kelly PraU,
Randy Wesley and Bobby
Matthews; from Olton, Alan
Carson, Billy Walker andTim
Givens; from Muleshoe,
David Faver, Don Long and
Gary White; from Morton,
Barry Key, Bryant Lewis,
Billy Dean Joyce and Ted
Thomas; from Amherst-Suda-

Mark Hanna, Roby
Lynn, Don Noles and Richard
Tamplin. Dlmmitt's
representative is Robert
Mayberry. Coachesare A. W.
Hedges, John Stiles and Hub
Cadenhead.

The Sr. Babe Ruth Tourney
will be heldat Olton July
The ALMO teams will play
South PlainsTuesday, July 17

in their first outing.

AMK

PARTY
The professional
aluminum

extra
price $131.40
for 36 mos

to good
and gaslight. You

The better grill. Heavy-dut- y cast alumi-

num. Length Width 16". Cash
price $90 83. 'Budget price $109 80.
Budget terms $3 05 per mo. for 36 mos.

your own backyardwith anoutdoor gasgrill
notice, becausea gasgrill is ready cook in minutes. And
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MICHAEL COTTER
secondinning of the gamebetween Llttlefield All-Sta- and
Junior Babe Ruth TournamentMonday night. The Dimmitt
fly ball. (Staff Photo)

York recommended a longer
period of time than was stated
in the policy handbook. After a
brief discussion on this
matter, it was determined
that the numberof days had
been extended in previous
years,but the change was not
noted in the handbook.

Before discussion began on
the tentative budget, trustee
Glen Batson asked, "wouldn't
it more to read
over this individually and
discuss it at a called meeting
when we meetconcerning the
curriculum director?"

However, the board did get
into discussing the tentative
budget, but they got bogged
down in several instances as
columns of figures
representing stateanddistrict
funds were transposed in
some areas,

"Couldn't we havea correct
copy of this mailed to us
before the called meeting,"
asked Batson. Jonessaid his
office would, but it was later
decided that enough
corrections hadbeen madeon
the copies to suffice until the
corrected copies could be
distributedatacalled meeting
tentativelysetup for Monday,
July 16.

During the discussion of the
budget, the of salary
increase for two instructors
came up for discussion, but
only onewas formally put into
a Rod Hench had
requested an increase
previously, and it had been
tabledby the board. However,
it was in the budget andSupt.
Joneswas askedabout this.

Jones replied that Athletic
Director Jerry Blakely had
thought that the board had

HOST
one. Heavy-dut- y cast

Length 27". Width 18". Rons-seri- e

Cash price $108 68. 'Budget
Budget terms$3 65 per mo.

to it's

times, good food .

can cook up a party at
so easy to cook on because

you can control the heat.With a gasgrill there'sno charcoalmess,and you
still getthatdelicious, outdoorchar-broile- d flavor that comes from thesmoke of juices

dripping on permanentceramic briquets.
Besidesthegood timesyou'll have cooking out, you enjoy the convenienceof havinga gas

grill. You'll probably find yourself cookingon it just becauseyou wanted to get out of
tho kitchen or didn'twant to me!sup the broiler ofyour kitchen range.

Natural
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policy

be

motion.

All pricesinclude normalpost-typ-e installation up to 50feet of line and5 salestax.
Budget termsareavailable at 12. 75 annualintereston declining balance.

Company or askany PIONEER employee about an OUTDOOR GAS GRILL anda GAS LIGHT
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makesa slam into center field

. . . TRUSTEES
Continued from Page 1

granted the raise and that he
had so indicated to Hench
Jones also said that if the
boarddid not wish to grant the
raise,he (Blakely) would pay
the increaseout of his own
salary

On a split
vote, Hench was awarded a
$279 raisewith Doyle Winfield
and Batson voting against it.

On anothersalary increase
that was formally actedupon
by the board, school bus
drivers were unanimously
awardeda $1.20 per day in-

crease. This increasedtheir
salaries from $4 80 to $6

The board set the public
hearing date on the '73-'7- 4

budget as Aug. 13

Jones reported that 67
children had
for kindergarten and he ex-

pected the final figure to be
larger There are three
teachers contracted for
teachingkindergarten.

A four-to-tw- o vote by the
board increasedthe price of
meals in the cafeteria. The
new prices are 50 cents for
studentsup through the fourth
gradeand60 cents for those in
the fifth through the 12th
grades.

York then presentedto the
boarda proposal to have the
school leasean automobile on
a yearly basis to be used on
school trips when a school bus
is unfeasible. York explained
that when a small group is
going on a trip, the respon-
sibility of providing an
automobile falls upon the
shoulders of the sponsor and
he stated, "thisis very unfair
to the sponsors, because
reimbursement for gasoline

CHEF'S CHOICE
The outdoor range. Heavy-dut- y cast alu-

minum Double unit Dual controls.
Length " Width 16". Rotissene
extra. Cash price $143 33. 'Budget price
$173 52.Budgetterms$4 82 per mo. for 36
mos.

XBflL- - ONEER NATURAL

during the bottom of the
Dimmitt All-Sta- in the
centerfielder caughtthe

does not come close to paying
for the wearand tear on their
personal automobiles "

The board unanimously
approved this proposal and
grantedthat York could have
personal use of this
automobile on a plan similar
to the superintendent and
athletic director This plan
calls for a leaseagreementof
$G00ayearwith anautomobile
dealerwith the school paying
$400 andthe individual paying
$200 yearly plus supplying the
insurance

WATER-SKIIN- SAFETY

1 Statelaw requiresthatski
boats beequippedwith a rear-vie-

mirror and that a ski
boat always carry one
passengerin addition to the
driver His job is to observe
the skier at all times
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I'KK WEE LEAGUE

I
BASEBALL;

The Tigersbeatthe Chiefs in
Pee Wee action as Freddy
Hernandez pitched a five
hitter Vernon Williams was
the losing pitcher For the
Tigers, Tim StreetyandOscar
Torres had singles, Ronald
Hernandez got a double and
Adrian Solis hammeredout a
single and a double For the
Chiefs, Randy Kemp andScott
McAnally eachgot two singles
and Eric Mendoza got one
single

BOATING SAFETY

1 Check our boat out
before launching it,. Take
advantageof the free safety
checks offered by the Coast
Guard Auxiliary or use an
approved checklist

a The Texas Water Safety
Act requires that all boats
carry an approved flotation
device for each passenger

b The law also requiresthat
all powerboats(except small,
open boats specified in the
act) carry fire extingushers.
Inboards must have backfire
flame arresters on the car-
buretor

c The law specifies proper
lighting for all sailboatsand
powerboats

d All motorboats more than
16 feet in length mustcarry a
whistle, horn or other sound-producin-g

appliance.
2 Take no chances with

rough weather Spring storms
are particularly un
predictable If the sky looks
threatening, stay ashore If
inadvertently caught in a
storm, don g devices,
head into the wind and toward
the nearest sheltered shore
Stay calm

3 Don't overload If a boat
seemsoverloaded, it probably
is andshould not be taken out

4 Know your boat's
limitations Don't show off
Don't take unnecessary
chances

5 Ifour boat capsizes or is
swamped, stay with it If you
are involved in a collision,
renderassistance

6 Know distresssignals. In
a small boat, by day, slowly
raise and lower outstretched
arms. On larger craft, give
four blastson the horn, fly the
National Ensign upside down
or use smoke. By night,
flashlights, flares, rockets or
controlled fire should be used
as signals.

7 State law requires that
children under 12 wear ap-

proved flotation devices Such
devices, whether vests or life
preservers, must bear a
United States Coast Guard
approval number on their
label

With an increased number
of water skiers on Texas
waters each year, the
possibility of accidents looms
larger. The Texas Safety
Association asks that both
skiers and boat drivers pay
attention to safety rules

i

CHARMGLOW GAS LIGHT
A touch of safety and elegance Cast
aluminumconstruction Cashprice $60 85
Budget price $73 63 Budget terms $2 05

per mo for 35 mos 1 final payment of
$188

Save '28.50by Buying a PA TIO PAIR
ORDER a Gas grill and light together and takeadvantage of the
opportunity to save. Listed below are combination prices now
available if you order from us.
Gas Light 300 (illut.) CASH BUDGET BUDGET
or325AND . PRICE PRICE TEHMS
Matter Chef (AMKI . , $12175 $147 24 $4 0936mos
Party Host (HEJ) .... $139 60 . . $16884 $4 6936mos.
Chef's Choice ICC-1- ) ,. $17425 . $21096 .. $5 8636mos
Patio Pairprices Include normal post type installation (up to 50 feet of
line and both in samelocality) and 5 tales tax Budget terms are avail
able at 12.75 annual interest on declining balance.
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in
sertion (SI. 50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
51.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, SI. IS per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
si 50 All cards of Thanks
iver 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

AWMS mowed 385
TF M

WILL BUY good clean ur
, r o s'oves

c' geraors one piece or
u'c'ui Can 385 3714 or

:S 59"1? TF Y

sWIMMING lessonsfor an
iges Ai1 summer at
country Club Contact
Cindy Harrell, 385 4242 or
'85 4363. TF H

OLD photographs copied
vid restored Bring your
Photographs in for an
estimate. RobertsStudio,
Fine Photography, 203 W.
3rd St., Littlefield, Tex.

JOY PARKER, formerly
f Texaco, hs moved to

Hie Gulf Station at 9th &

Hail Avenue We ap-
preciate all our old and
new customers

1 Rena's Poodle Parlor
ProfessionalPoodle

E Grooming

I By appointment only
1 QQli

Corner of 4th & Edwards,

Anton

LOVING care for elderly
385--

J438 TF--

FURNISHED apartment
Bus paid 385 3365 TF W

FURNISHED 1 and 2'
bedroom apartmenti

tf-'-
ts 385 3880 TF H

i II imm-i- i

10 ft x 50 ft 2 bedroom
' b o Home furnished
LIU 285 3991 7 12H

" large bedrooms build ng
' basement on lot

' irppf .n ymg and
Good price and

rms R0y wade Real
Estate Phone 385 3790
Fqual Housing Op-
portunity TF--

3 bdroom, 1 bath, dining
room & living room. See at
102 N Sunset. Call Ken
Day, 385-442- TF--

3 bedroom, brick, 2 bath,
kitchn-de- combination.
Toimal living room.
Carpet throughout. Built-in- s

Refrigerated air,
double garage. 1305 W.
l?th 385-493- after 5 and on
weenends. TF--

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a
formal dining room, tennis
court, basement, un-

derground sprinkler
system.On 1 acre of land.
Call 385-462- TF--

WELL built large 2

bedroom, attachedgarage,
i rge lot with fruit trees,
'0s of storage space,
r.irrjoted, modern kitchen
v Jt?h Call 385 5786 TF
vV

j"'f)MN &K.I)Y
j

IJ LD ALLI1UN

SI K VICE

I 1 IIIIOCK-7- 6? 7330

I. II.

MIIKRST 216-369-3

gi,lH ,ji, .ui,m.wi

RSHHV3VHH

LOT in Crescent Park, on
18th St Contact Merlin
Yarbrough, Merlin's Food
Store, Littlefield TF Y

FOR SALE. 25 acres.
57,000. Terms. Contact L.

Peyton Reese,385-350- TF--

J bedroom 6 ft cedarfence
large lot 17th street

3 bedroom, G ft cedar
fence, large lot, 17th
Street. $8,500

3 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced
ard. carport. 15th Street

2 bedroom and den, extra
nice t5th Street

Robert Richards
Real Estate

512 N. Sunset 385-329-3

JULY 13, 14, & 15 (af
ternoononly) SpadeHigh
way to Fieldton Highway,
urn South 3 miles on West

sideof road 7 12-- S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice ts hereby given that

the CommissionersCourt of

Lamb County Texas, will
receive sealed bids at the
County Courthouse at Lit-

tlefield. Texas, for the pur-

chase of the following
equipment

One in New Wheel Type
Front-En- d Loader, equipped
as follows Diesel engine of

not less than 100 H P . 2 14
CYD Bucket-Automati- c

Control Tires comparable to
horsepower and weight, cab,
heater defroster, weight
20.000 pound range

The following described
equipment to be traded in on
the above equipment- One (1

175 International-Trac- t Type
Loader

The equipment offered for
trade-i-n may be seen by
contacting Mr. Jack Peel,
Commissioner of PrecinctNo
3

Said bids to be opened at
10 00 o'clock A M on July
31st, 1973. at which time all
bids will be opened and read
aloud

The Commissioners' Court
reservesthe right to accept or
reject any or all bids

Dates this the 29th day of
JuneA D 1973

s G T Sides
G T Sides CountyJudge

Lamb County,Texas

2 lots for sale in Memorial
Park Garden 7, Block 132,

lots5&6 S450 Call 335-391-1

USED pt. and q. fruit jars
for sale. 915 Adams,
Amherst Call 246-361-

DRIVE-I- for sale, to be
moved or left. See Don
Joyner at Fieldton or call
262-428- TF-- J

FOR SALE, Keefe Merrltt
stove in good condition. 385-387-

I'ONTIAC CATAI.INA I dr.
SedanStock iP-3-2

Equipped with Tinted
Glass. Floor Mats. Air Con-
ditioning. Power Steering
Power Brakes Turbo
Hydramatic Trans Front &
Rear Bumper Guards, AM
Hadio, White Wall Tires
Deluxe Wheel ("overs Body
Side Mldg, V-- Engine. AND
MORE Our year end wrap-u- p

sale
Price $3994.61
MAItCL'M 01.I1S. CADILLAC.
I'ONTIAC. W) Hall
I'h. 1

WILL BE open Sundays.
Bedroom suites, dinette
suites, cook vare and
miscellaneous. Cam-persit- e

campersall sizes.
Askew Bargain Center, 401
E 'th

ffiTILIZER Maple
piano, good con-

dition Call 997-419- 7 12- -
Mc

EWES for sale James
Blackwell, 385 3073 after 6
o m 7 19 R

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall Rent
electric shampooer $1
(Nelson's Hardware)

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other items Complete line
convalescentnees. TF B

ALL KINDS ALTERA-TION-

covered buttons,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In

Cleaners. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses8. box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-

bock, Tex. TF--

LITTLEFIELD roofing
specialist Built-u- asphalt
roofs All work guaran
teed 1115 W 9th. Call 385-350-

or 385-568-

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

ForneyWelders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-443- 1

WERENTTRACrORS

BY THE

I) I

CALLUS FOR FILL

DETAILS

CASE POWER & EQUIP

236 W 2nd
385-442- 7

"The BarberShop"

Registerfree at no extra
cost) with every haircut
for the color television to
be given away Aug 25th at k

Sedell's Kut-Hu- t. 1205 Hall
Ave Pho 0

KiRin
SALES. SERVICE

Call 385-335- 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013W.9th

Piano Tuning and
Repair

30 yearsexperience

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Roy Christensen

Lubbock, Texas

YES I STILL DO

All types
of concrete work.
Thanks to friends

and customers

for 28 yearsof experience
For quality workmanship,

free estimates
Call

TOBY WALKER
385-353- 9 Ltd., TX.

1968 Chevelle Wagon,
radio, heater.30,000miles.
Extra clean, $1,500. 385-302-

evenings. TF G

CMC WIDE SIDE PICKUP
Slock Ca-5- l

Equipped with li D Rear
Springs, V-- 8 Engine, H78-1- 5

BW Tires. Tinted Glass,
Power Steering, AM Radio,
Turbo Hydramatic tran-
smission, Power Brakes, H D
Radiator. Optional Axle Ratio,
GaugesAnd More Our year
end wrap up sale
Price $3190.00
MAHCUM OLDS, CADILLAC,
I'ONTIAC. 801 Hall
1'h 1

1965 Chevrolet pickup,
good motor and tires. Call
385 4658. TF--

'71 Ford Ranchero
Squire, excellent con
dition 24,000 miles.
Loaded. With full power.
$2650 385 3720 7 12 Y

r1vTTmcSiPTBEM i-- J

I'ONTIAC LEM ANS 2 DU. I IT
CI'E Stock rfil'-S-

Equipped with Tinted
Glass, Air Conditioning,
Power Steering, Power Disc
Brakes, V-- 8 Engine, Turbo
Hydramatic Transmission,
AM Radio, White Wall Tires,
Deluxe Wheel Covers And
More Our year end wrap up
sale Price $3769.14
MARCUM OLDS. CADILLAC,
I'ONTIAC. SOI Hall
Ph. 3833171

1967 VW, real nice. Call
385-523- or can be seen 118
E. 19th. TF-- T

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds,- -

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield, 385- -

5171. TF--

FOR SALE, 1967 Impala
Chev 4 dr., white with blue
vinyl top, clpan & can be
seenat 1207 W 14th after
6 TF--

COTTON

TALKS
COdOW &SONfR9 twc.

Standing acreageof cotton
on July 1 in the 25 High Plains
counties surrounding Lubbock
is estimated at 2,828,000,
almost 8 7 percentabove the
2.CO2.O00 acresstandingon the
samedate last year and the
largestacreagein cotton since
1952's e record of 3 9

million
Lamb County has an

estimated180.000 standing
acres for 1973, compared to
the 172.600 acres planted in
1972 The 1972 yield per har-

vested acre for 1972 was d

bales from 144,400

harvested acres a total of
110.900 bales

The estimatewas compiled
by a joint committeeof Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc and the
Lubbock Cotton Exchange
after gathering information
from a variety of sources all
over the Plains The com-

mittee agreed that probably
about 2,843,000 acres were
originally planted to the .
snowy crop this year, with
some 15.000acreslost to hail,
high winds and lack of

moisture
Initial plantings in 1972.

according to the Texas Crop
and Livestock Reporting
Service (TCLRS) came to
2,657,800acres,a figure which
weatherconditions by harvest
time had whittled to 2,356,400.

Official figures on acreage
andproduction of the 1972 crop
becameavailableat the same
time PCG and LCE were
making this year'sfirst cotton
estimate Final production
from the 25 Plainscounties in
1972 came to 2,242,850 bales of
480 pounds net weight, an
average of 457 pounds per
harvested acre, the TCLRS
report said. Farm-leve- l value
of this production, including
lint, seed and price support
payments, is calculated by
PCG to have been something
over $440 million

The joint PCG-LC- com-
mittee, beginning August 1

will issue production
estimateson the Plains crop
each month through
December 1 The final
production estimatemade by
the committee December 1

last year was for 2,012,000
bales, 230,000 bales short of
the actual turnout shown by
the TCLRS

The committee, while not
yet making an official guessat
this year's production, agreed
that as of now prospectsare
still good for a high yielding
crop However the entire area
is in needof rain following the
driest May and June in
recordedPlains history, and
hopes for a good year could
rise or fall drastically asJuly
weather unfolds,

GARAGE SALE, 1300 W,
13th. Thur. Frl. and Sat.

WEEKEND AT BULL LAKl
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ALL MODES of water
transportationcan be seen
at Bull Lake as indicated
by the above photos.Motor
boats,sail boats and the ol'
reliable inner tube can be
seen about every day at
Bull Lake. In the photo at
left, Buck Rosssurveys the
lake at a more peacefull
time. (Staff Photos)

FARM TIPS
Farmers can save on in-

come tax during the summer
by paying their children for
farm work and combining
vacation and business trips,
says an economist for the
TexasAgricultural Extension
Service Child wages can be
deducted and the children still
claimed as dependents if a
farmer provides more than
half their support A child will
not have to pay income tax if
he earns less than $2,050.
Business-relate-d expenses
from a business-vacatio-n trip
are as long as
business is the primary
purpose of the trip. Only the
farmer's expenses, not those
of the entire family, are
deductible

NEED MORE WATER
During hot weather or

strenuous exercise, a person
needs more than the
recommended 6--8 glasses of
water inroughout the day

SPECIAL OFFER
No Down payment

Pay Prepaid ItemsOnly

3 BR, 2 Bath

1204 W.I 2th St.
Call Collect

Emmett Ellis Real Estate
Levelland AC 1

"""'wo-H- n. Opportunity

fHSUHf

deductible
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SoybeanProductionTests Conducted
One nf trio nmn', !.. .

soybean varieties production
testswill be continued at the
HlRh Plains Research
foundation

According to l)r Doug
Owen, senior agronomist,
more than 1,200 single row
progeny selections for the 1972
soybean nurserywill undergo
further testing in search for
desirable agronomic
characteristics for future
soybean generations

The soybeannurseryat the

' W'--r

High Plains Research
foundation has produced
three soybean
varieties Hinn. Patterson
and by High
Plains farmers

Outlining other soybean
losts. Dr. Owensaid36 entries
rom the USDA Regional

Variety Tests were placed in
hree maturity groups of
wclve strains each. Kent,
"".and Lee ca are the
standa--d varieties for groups
IV, V, and VI respectively

-- 7 r,r I

-
,

" i

4

AUn in r feneration'''1

USDA. a 36 variety V

Mnnilfv nnd SN"1

rvrinmr.ntnl lines
-

rosixtnnt In seedCOatS-- 1

!iicu,i ,u envbean 1

virus will be establish

Ovsen said.

Cnuluiin mrXalC f"
nwululnii lnrn.1SW

in researchstudies. G

determine if seed
changetheeffectsof -
....., ,na ..nrfl--kuiiiuuia juo r -

strains, Dr Owen4
1
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alternate hosts the virus
such Johnsongrassand
from the use of tolerant
hybrids.

He explained that the
diseaseremains alive
underground Johnsongrass
rhizomes through the winter
while aphids overwinter
small grains and winter
grasses. New virus infected
shoots of Johnsongrassare
produced the springandthe
corn leafandgreenbug aphids
transmit the virus newly
planted sorghum and corn
crops well annual
grasses.

Said Berry, "Johnsongrass
should be controlled by
cultural and chemical means

rid the fields the virus
well before sorghum
planted.

"In addition, producers
should consider growing
tolerant varieties.No hybrids
are resistant MDMV, but
manywill toleratethe disease,
with little effect their
yield.

"Producers can obtain
information about tolerant
varieties from seed com-
panies, the Texas Grain
Sorghum Producers Board,
their local county Extension
agent and from local

he explained.

The specialist emphasized
that growers should be con-

cerned about their weed
control program and the
varietiesthey plant they are
interested curbing the
spread MDMV, rather than
trying the disease
carrier.

iberglassbelts
for mileage

IHroiyester
cumior
quiet

, The Lee GT Belted Tire.
Fiberglass beltsrestrict tread

'
tquirm, help provide lone mileage.

Polyester cord body gives com-
fortable, quiet ride. Minimizes
ttMMtptng, flatspottine, and squeal, too.

-- Lew, profile and wide tread for
tfMtlon.

'..Wrap-aroun-d treaddesign for
steeringcontrol.

At tow i

$26
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M. E78-1-4 tubelenwhlttwall plus $3.31
6, federal axelw tax and lira from your car.
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IFront end
rjdignment
; Complete camber, caster & toe-I- n

Mjustment. Reduces front end
jfwear, Icncthens tire life. Complete
front end work available.

i laaaMai
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a

$750
moil Amtrlon cart. Torilon
tun anJ air lonJilluncJ
cart tlltliilf hlghrr

TBCAS" LARGEST TIRE DttLEft
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V MRS. ALMA ALTMAN J
JERRY NICHOLS took the

It, A. Boys of Enochs Baptist
Church to Floydada Youth
Camp. The boys going were
Michael Nichols, Keith and
Jarrol Layton, Gary andGreg
Austin, and Robert Layton.
They were there three days
and report a good time.

r

ENOCHS NEWS

BOOKMOBILE

SCHEDULE
The High Plains

Library will be in this area
next week.

July 18:
9:30-10:4- Leh-

man, 11:05-11:3- Bledsoe, 12--

and Maple, 2:15-3:3-

July 19: West
Camp, 9:15-10:1- Lariat,
10:30-11:3- 12:30-3:3-

Friday, July 20: Lums
Chapel, Spade,

Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3-

and Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-

July 21: Olton,
,9:15-11:4- andAmherst

wee I
ones I

BLACK
Mr. and Mrs. James

Douglas Black of
La. are parents of a son,
JamesBryan Black, born July
6 at 4:30 a.m.,weighing 6 lbs.,
and 8 ozs. Maternal

are Mr. and Mrs.
RobertR. Smith of Anton, and
paternal are
Mr. andMrs. Douglas Black of
Littlcfield.

MkWflLW-- v

Tires at Shook get
Free tire &

on all new passengertires. Plus
free & rotation every
5000 miles as needed.

For
campersf

Lee Premium
Rib 78 Belted tires.

for campers,
pick-up- vans. 2 fiberglassbells
for strength, long tread life. Nylon
cord piles for durability. Tube
type or tubeless,white or blackwall.

PremiumU Lrc'l Jrilgmllon. No InJullty
wide itanJard elii for "premium."

Pricesstart as low as

$3995
No. 78-1- 9 tubalanwhltawalls plus $3,54
(adaral anclte taxand tlra from your car,

yjWiljvc
!

1
Bookmobile

Wednesday,
Whitcface,

Thursday,

andBovina,

Saturday,

IfV ?3h
vvfy

Shreveport,

grand-
parents

grandparents

purchased
mounting balancing

balancing

Highway

Specially-designe-d

i

MR. AND MRS. R. T. Lytle
of Riverside, Calif., visited
their sisters, Mrs. E. N.

McCall andMrs. Opal Locker.
They all enjoyed supperat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.

McCall one evening.
MR. AND MRS. Clayton

Vanlandingham from
Laramie, Wyo., visited their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
John Vanlandingham.
Clayton's mother, Mrs.
Charles Vanlandinghamwas
with them.

MRS. FLORENE WEST
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Autry. She took her
daughters,Marvalenc and
Rhonda who have been
visiting in the George Autry
home for two weeks. Also
visiting here were Edd's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Autry of Dimmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Autry and his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Whitaker of Elkhart, Ind.

MR. AND MRS. R. E.
Thompson and sons, Michael
andMark, from Roswell, N.M.
came by the George Autry
home and picked up Shonnye
on their way to Six Flags.
They plan to be home Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Gordon
McDaniels and son formerly
of Bryan wherehe graduated
from A&M with a Master's
degreein May, spentseveral
days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Autry.
They are In the process of
moving to San Antonio where
he will be employed by
American Inc.

MR. AND MRS. Robert
George and children, Mar-than- n

andBrent,cameto visit
their parents,Mr. andMrs. E.
N. McCall Sunday. They also
visited Enochs BaptistChurch
for morning services. Their
home is in Lubbock.

LINDA, LARRY andDonna
Finley, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Finley of Odessa are
visiting their grandparents,
Mr. andMrs. J.D. Baylcss for
several weeks. They have
been hoeing andnow enjoying
being out in the country.

MRS. GEORGE AUTRY
and children, Teresa and
Wesley, Marvalene and
Rhonda West and Mrs. Alma
Altman went to Muleshoe the
night of the 4th to see the
Indian performanceand the
fireworks.

MRS. CLAUDE ELLIOTT
heardfrom her husbandon the
morning of the Fourth. He is
improved some and will stay
until he is well. He is confined
in Veterans Administration
Hospital in Colorado, with
partial paralysisand a ner-
vous problem.

MARIE, who is the former
Marie Nail, hasbeen visiting
her father,Jeff Nail, who is in
the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital with Toxic Kidney
Poison andis seriouslyill. She
hasbeen staying with him at
night and whenever needed.

MRS. LOUISE NEWTON
wascalledback to Rusk about
ten daysago, to stay with her
young grandson while his
mother had an emergency
appendectomy. Thebabywas
just three weeks old. As soon
as the mother was able to
travel, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Newton and little son came
with Louise to herhome where
they are recuperating and
doing well.

MRS. DEANNA JONES of

Clovis, N.M. visited her
parents Saturday and at-

tended the shower for her
cousin, ForrestBaker,andhis
fiance.

We Sell

Service

Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

REG. 1.69

HIPM-
SPRAY

SALE
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I DISCOUNT
J.,J. ,

CENTER
.,,,

NESTLES QUICK

llHOTCOCaAJ a

-- afl

'

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

SALE

CAPRI

REG. 1.27

SALE

2 LB CAN

REG. $1.09

77'
CURITYTAPETAB

DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
30 COUNT DAYTIME

$117

BATH OIL

ANTI BUG FOGGER

NaV

m

64FL.OZSIZE

00c

BLACK FLAG
OUTDOOR

REG. 1.99

S57

STP CONCENTRATED

WINDSHIELD

CLEANER
TO ADD TO WINDSHIELD WASHER

NEW

Mon. Thru Frl.

East 8th,

WASHING

DETERGENT

OZ

HOME

LIMIT TO A

SALE

MOTOR

BOTTLE

REG. 1.42

RETAIL 1.50
OF w&'ffl&tftor

Phone 385-514-4 SALE SALE
IMmtTIJH

--- 1

STORE HOURS

8 To 6

Saturday
8 To 8

Sunday
1 To 6

311 Llttlefleld

WHITE KING

GIANT SIZE

57'
COCA COLA

28 BOTTLES

LAUNDRY SIZE

SALE

1 CUSTOMER

CRAFT

REG. 89tf

9
DASH

DETERGENT

FRE0N

REG. 4.37

LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
IN NEW APOTHECARY

20 FL. OZ.

11EE
CONSHOHOCKEN

liEtJSTCrRIC

SUGGESTED

88c
J

" JBB&iJMW"

$347

67'

SM
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ARMES CHEVROLET CO.

Troy Armes

DAIRY MART
L.V. & Opal Pierce

PIONEER

W.O. HAMPTON GIN
Spade,Texas

FIRST BANK

Don Hell

a We to

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6th and Hall

Rtv. T. F. Starntt
1020 E. 11th
BIBLE MISSIONARY CHURCH
Rav DaanJonai
1321 Watt 6th
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kannath Col
1U05 Phalpt Ava.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pv. A.J
400 EaU 6th
PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Ray, R.N. Tuckar
Wait Sth & Wlckar

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rav Banny Com
North SunMt Avt,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHURCH
OF OAY
Raddy Room, 61 1 Wait 7th
IRVIN STnEETFIRST BAPTIST
Of W.A, Tarry
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHUnCH
Rav M Watklna-Ha- E Diatt
715 Phelpi Ava.

"Why thendid you not put my moneyinto the hank, and at my

coming I should hae collected it with interest?" (Luke 19:23,

RSV i Nrwxir ' lwi '
Jesus insisted that His followers he In our

scripturewe find Him saying it is important that eachpersonuse
his capabilities to bear fruit. He was well aware that if His

followers did spreadHis gospel of love, everything that He

was saying anddoing would disappearin the rubble of the ages.

Jesus'gospel is a doer's gospel.
A man said to me, "Oh, I'm so busy"; but when he tried to tell

mehow much he done,he could not find a single productive
accomplishment.How many timeswe come to the endof the day

and try to count our accomplishments,only to realize how little
we hae really done.

Such experienceslead me to pray that God will make me
productive of something that will help by brotherman.

PRA YER-Fath- er, give us the courageto keepstriving to make
our lives useful,to makeour talents,whatever You havegiven us.
bear fruit for the kingdom. For Jesus'sake.Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE ice make of each s

on hoic ice use the gifts God has given us.

Paul R. Marion, Indiana

THIS FEATURE PUBLISHED INTERESTED IN OUR COiMiMUNITY

WITHOUT THEM WE COULD NOT HAVE THIS CHURCH PAGE.

SUPERMARKET
AlvisTubbs-LeeHayne-s

NATIONAL

productive.

DAY-W-hat

Flowers,

FIRiMS

LITTLEFIELD CHURCHES

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

Barry Armes, Owner

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
Orvllle Bassett& Employees

WALLACE HOME FURNISHINGS
And Employees

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Pryor liammons

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
M.M. & J.T. Brittain

DAIRY QUEEN
Frank Robinson

BIRKELBACH MACHINE

CONAL'S SERVICE

BYERS GRAIN

Employees

POWER EQUIPMENT

Employees

MACHINE WORKS
Clayton-W.H- .

You Have Habit Of Following The Crowd, Suggest. Crowd Follow is the Crowd Going To Church

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Kannamar

SUNSET AVE,

LATTER SAINTS

not

had

The

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Rav. Ronnla Wllllami
XIT Drlva & 8th St.

DAY ADVENTIST
Ninth St Duogan
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rav. David Hamblln
14th &Phalpi Ava.
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

400 Wait 3rd
ST MARTIN LUTHERAN CHURCH

W, 10th & 5unwt Ava,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rav, Clam Sorlay
Ltvalland Highway
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rav. JoaJamai
SunMt & 8th St

CHURCH OF CHRIST
385 Highway

IOLESIA BAUTISTA MEMORIAL
Rav, Sllblano Rangal
Wait 6th And Barton
CHURCH OF CHniST
Park & 9th St

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rav. M, D. Andtrson
Hall And Colltga Ava,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bob Wtir, Mlnlit.r
17th & Craicant Drlva

LUMS CHAPEL BAPTIST
Hav, W.H. Hill

AMHERST
Flrtt Mathodlit
GaorgaW, Butlar

Church 01 Chrlit
Tim Conattar

Flrtt Baptlit
T. Glann Wlllion

HART CAMP
Flrtt Baptlit

David Burum, Pallor
Church 01 Chrlit

ROCKY FORD BAPTIST
Rav, Tad Nahar

SHOP
Werner Birkelbach

FINA
Conal Norrid

& FEED

Clinton Byers &

CASE &

Wayne Strudivant &

B&C PUMP

John Berry, Jr.

Best

SEVENTH

PRIMERA

MISSION BAUTISTA EL CALVARIO
Rtv. Calattlno Ranoal
1100 Eait 14th
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHniST
R.L. Caro
Bailn And Hllbun

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rav, CurtliStean
8th And Lid. Drlva

AREA CHURCHES

RULA
Church 01 Chrlit
Mathodlit
Firit Baptlit
SUDAN
Church01 God In Prophtcy
Rav, StavaCouch
Flnt Baptlit Church
Hav. Eddla Fraaman

SPADE
Flrtt Mathodlit
Rav. B.J, Fottar

Fir it Baotlit
Rav, Jim Palmar

Church 01 Chf ht
Stava Orblton

WHITHARRAL BAPTIST CHURCHKnr,ih Harlan P,t0,

rrvr & r.mHi mwsmm hmm?'tmm .
"fe rfi&f?!? i

VM

&'i5Krr & &&&& 'AMI
..-...-- iirrvAci 4Ko mntir.iiHr.tma hv Paul Green which olavi In lh Pii'l
bLCNC umj mc hiiv.i ........
Duro CanyonState Parkeach summernear and canyon,vicki Mccormlcii tff
Kate and Jerry Williams as Tuck takenby Andy Hesterof the staff of West TuttS
State University which cooperatesin the production. For tickets write "TEXAS", loM
768, Canyon, Texas 79015 or call

Miss McCormick Playing Leading fioi
hm

Residentsof Littlefield have
close connections with
"Texas", the musical drama
of the Texas Panhandleby
Paul Green which plays in the
Palo Duro CanyonStatePark
This is the spectacularstory' of
the Texas Panhandlein the
1880's, which played to more
than half a million people.

The member of the com-

pany with roots there is Vicki
McCormick, granddaughterof
Mr and Mrs. W. A Mc

New SafetyStandards
Important To Farmers

New Occupational Safetv
and Health Administration
standards being released
beginning this month will
mark a renewed focus on the
responsibility of the
agricultural industry to
provide safe working con-

ditions
President of the Texas

Safety Association Ed Locke
of Dallas points to Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety
Week, July 25-3- as atime for
farmer and rancher em-
ployers to double check their
compliance with the Williams-Steige- r

Occupational Safety
and Health Act of 1970.

"Rural claimed
the lives of 183 Texans in
1972," said Locke. "Many of
those lives might have been
saved sound safety
precautions, and for this
reason OSHA standardsare
an aid to the employer, the
employeeandall whowill visit
the agriculturescene."

Occupational Safety and
Health Act (OSHA) standards
apply to all farmers and
ranchers who have one or
more employees, Locke ex-
plained.

Unlike other industries
covered by OSHA, there are
only a few standards that
specifically apply to
agriculture.

However, Charlie
area director for OSHA
District VI, has reportedthat
new rules on Destirirlps mn
be followed by standardson
rollover protection on tractors
and farm machinery guar-din-

which are now being
considered.

Reports in lateJunesaidthe
Department of Labor had
narrowed pesticides
regulations Adams said the
leports likely meant that they
had been brought into an
enforceable range, rather
than diluted to Inefficiency

In the future,
OSHA will be covering
agriculture in much more
depth, Adams said.

Tlie federal standardsthat
presently apply to farmers
and ranchers-th-ere could be
more in the future-incl- ude
we requirement that nil
vehicles designed to travel at
less than 25 mph and operated

lT B I . LvtkWW

i inM' rn
rrcum i , -- -- - r - i

Amarillo
was

Cormick.
Miss McCormick, returns to

the PioneerAmphitheatrefor
her second season as Kate
Lucas, and her fifth seasonas
a member of the "TEXAS"
cast.

Vicki graduatedfrom WTSU
with, BME degree, and
received manyscholastic and
theatre awards while a
student including mem
bership in Alpha Psi Omega,

I

accidents

through

Adams,

by employees show an SMW

emblem
The flourescent yellow-orang- e

triangle with a dark,
red reflective border which
comprises the SMV emblemis
designed to reducethe 7,000 to
8,000 slow-movin- g vehicle
highway collisions with other
motor vehicles that occur
annually These collisions on
public roads have resulted in
about 100 fatalities and 1G00-180-0

non-fata- l injuries an-

nually
Concerning anhydrous

ammonia, widely used as a
nitrogen fertilizer, federal
regulationscall for the safe
use of containers,their con-

struction, location and in-

stallation, valves and fittings
and safety relief devices.
Standardsmost applicable to
farmers are those on nurse
tanks on farm vehicles andon
the application of anhydrous
ammonia as a fertilizer.

Farmers and rancherswho
harvest pulpwood must
consider a number of
regulations, They cover en-

vironmental conditions,
clothing and personal
protective devices, first aid,
hand tools, explosives,
stationary and mobile
equipment, machinery
guards, mufflers and
guylines. Also included are
standardson logging and on
construction andmaintenance
of roadsand bridges

Temporarylaborcampsare
covered under OSHA
regulations in the aspectsof
temporary housing such as
site selection, building con-
struction, space, ventilation,
and heating, Also prescribed
aresanitationrequlremtnsfor
cooking and eating space,
water supply, laundry and
bathing facilities, tlolets,
refusedisposal and insect and
rodent control

Thereare a numberof jobs
thatmayrequiresomeform of
protectiveequipment sucli us
ear protection from excessive
noise or goggles and rubber
gloves for transferring
anhydrous ammonia.

Besides safety standards,
there are also federal
regulations requiring em
ployers who hire labor to post
a special Departmentof Labor

Mu Phi Epsilon, Alpha y
and Who s in Am!
Colleges and Uniunij
performancesin "Fi4i;
the Roof-Gold- "Tj!s

Hoffman"-Nickla- BJ
Dollys-Milli- e Mchor
Foxes"-Regin- a, and

tigone"-Nurs- e

Vicki is emplojedu-d-l

Amarillo State fete
Human Development il
music teacher 3

notice explaining tzfcm
employee rights
obligations under
rules requiring that

'II

toilUavailable for

specuon ix nuuuuiujg
work relatedaccidentstsQ
those needing only miaori

A farm or ranchen'
rerjort to the W

OSHA office any orthf

fatality or accident

hospitalizes five or

rnrWpr

IllW

Who

aid.

must also

Tdn rtnfimntinnal l
and Health Act proviJsl

inspections of v.ort F
onvprnH hv the law and '

for violations of up to tt

and six months in Uu- -

. --,
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Association encouraga
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us TV Farm and

Week to fan
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as well as

sound safety practices.

provide a safe wortisf

vironment for themscha

their employees

Cotton May

Rid Water

Of Mercury

5HA.Q

5

I

I

Chemically treftdfj
mav Drove to W ""J
to removing mercury
water, saysthe Nat'"!
ton Council. ..

USDA scientist
Southern ReBlnalS
lad in New urie'u,i
made this discover
doing researchon je
ble press finishes forgt
They found the struf
chemicals being used'J
process gavenltrop vj
a high affinity '
wits

The new treating
capable of reducing
content of cont
water below the "
per billion now Pf,drinking water Oth

ods for removinl f
from water have no n
as effective or
sivc ft

The treatedcotton
mercury removal c

any form from cnWT

bcrjtowovenorwj;
rlcs Scientists HJf.
treatment offer
possibilities.
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CTARINES
CACHES
Potatoes

fOMATOES
SAUCE 88c

3AR-B--Q

CORN
FLOUR

rfcAKb
PARKAY
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GLASSWARE
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rwV- -- fi- r- PjffMewe tfmwmmArffee

AMIAMC

IBR

IV LM
SWEET, LB

WE RESERVETHE TO

WESSON OIL

("CQQLJlgr UMBLER, Oz.

12,

14,

TOPCREST

LARGE ROLL

GAYLORD WHOLE

KERNEL GOLDEN,

NO. 303 CAN

GAYLORD,

5 LB BAG

20 LB BAG

r

i.

,.79

Oz. Ea 19

16 Ea... 15

"kV

.

NO. 2Vz CAN

MARGARINE,

1 LB PKG

CHARCOAL

K-- BRIQUETS

DESIGN

89

CALIF. LB

TEXAS

CALIF.

CLUB,

LAGRANOE

LB

YELLOW MEAT

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST, LB

LONG WHITE

CALIFORNIA GROWN

5 LB BAG

RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES.

TULIP

FOOD

24 OZ

14V2

29t
FOR

53
49
29t

18 0Z

ISiililiiiS
m53 uS--l

iWtJ MMlWuMi& flW JbVVVB CffVanfi
BARB-CU- E (RILL

SMOKEY DAN

ryjTiT

BOTTLE

HUNT'S SOLID PACK,

0ZCAN

170

sr

39t
75t

CLUB,

" --

,"".

-

Hh

0 FOR

fOMATO

TOWELS

Ai'6'9

FOOD

HUNT'S

26 OZ BOTTLE

STYLE

PROTEN,

PROTEN,

r ti

39c

KETCHUP

49
DISHWASHER

ELECTR0S0L

10 OFF LABEL

33 OZ SIZE

LB

LB

HAVE YOU TRIED FURR'SHEW

Ke 1 fJI I '
1

MOHUoiiiNmrouNo
sAMiDfiiaoutruvoi

and a great low price .

PLASTIC SIZE, 10 count
moml I'zPT. SIZE, 8 COUNT

lei ""lsx?3i J"

MODEL

,LJ

BONELESS STEAK

ROAST

J 1 B 1) (
MOIIICONOMCAlfNANHAMIUICII

at

KEF

PROTEIN

BlfXD

5 WE GIVE j

Si
v ovnv j

I

59
CONTAINERS

SIZE, 6 COUNT

SIZE, 3 COUNT

PLASTIC
DECORATED COLOR LIDS

YOUR CHOICE 79c

SPRAY

SUDDEN

BEAUTY

160Z

59t

FAMILY

FURR'S

sweet,

FURR'S

Earn!OBI

19

BONELESS CUTLETS

4

5 1

(UNBREAKABLE

HAIR

169

SHOULDER

99
A i

VEGETAM

69

SIRLOIN STEAK

ROUND STEAK J129
CLUB STEAK
RIB CHOPS
SWISS STEAK

PRIME RIB

RUMP ROAST
PIKES PEAK

POTATOES

WAFFLES
ENTREES FRESH FROZEN

GAYLORD , BEEF STEW, SLICED
TURKEY & GRAVY

SALISBURY STEAK ( GRAVY, 2 LB PKG

Ect

KRAFT DINNERS
DELUXE MACARONI
& CHEESE, 14 OZ

CHICKEN NOODLE
DINNER, 7 OZ

$129

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX

55C

wF '

BETTY CROCKER

1 6 PACKAGE J
TUNA DELMONTE JCA
lUIln CHUNK, Tily

PALfT MIY CROCKER,
UftlVt IfllA FLAVORS, LXf

BUTTERMINTS .ss 380

TOMATOES "Tjsr 250

KETCHUP SNOWDRIFT

MOUTHWASH

ENVELOPES

P

HAIR DRESSING

COSMETIC PUFFS

SP ANTISEPTIC

TOPCO,

100 COUNT

.450

5 LB

10 OZ

TOP FROST PIES
TOP FROST, FRESH

APPLE. PEACH.

J
OZ

12 CAN

BETTY ASS'T.
PKG

6V,
BOX

RaintrRknd

w. T, tmmwk M

manidnnuiM

wmtimm

FURR'S

PROTEN,

STEAK, FURR'S

PROTEN,

END,

FRENCH FRIES,

FRESH BAG

TOP FRESH

FROZEN, CHERRY,

0A

24 OZ,

PUMPKIN, OR MINCE, PKG

fiH

LB

LB

49c

ROUND BONE

ARM, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

ROAST, LARGE

FURR'S PROTEN, LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

BONELESS ROAST,

FURR'S PROTEN, LB

GAYLORD

FROZEN,

FROST, FROZEN,

PACKAGE

145

$129

519

$119

$JI3

$113

990

25e
PIE

PET
PKG 39
PKG 89

fff?" Ill WfflTti

280

SHELLS

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 35C

Maryland Club Collee NO IS

2 LB CAN WITH COUPON $1.73

WITHOUT COUPON $2.08
EXPIRES

RITZ

All LIMIT ONE COUPON PEH FAMILY
kki&brM&U!

,.

j

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOli TO v!

SAVE 20C
CT BAGGIES ()

TRASH BAGS

With Coupon 59

Without wmft

Expires Coupon Vy
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

SHORTENING,
3 LB CAN

x

Vi

10

m

970

mi, rM GLEEM

fiyryJBrojl TOOTH PASTE

obu Nl fam,ly 74f

12 oz dOU iHHHKi TiTilllH:17

LILT SPECIAL dBW
TOPCO raSj HOME PJimlm

vmt (j PERMANENT mW AAflSyr

V I EACH Y i

Wi

m
h
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THERE ARE PLENTY OF GOOD GAMES

TO SEE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

503 EAST 5TH

MARCUM OLDS
CADILLAC-PONTIA- C

801 HALL AVE. 385-517- 1

COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING COMPANY
1703 HALL AVE.

LITTLEFIELD BUTANE
COMPANY

1120EAST9TH

PERRY'S AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY &CARWASH
701 WEST 10TH

GOODYEAR TIRE &
RUBBER COMPANY

304 WEST 4TH

ERNEST MILLS
COTTON & COINS

823BLFD. DRIVE

THE PRINT SHOP

1 1 1 EAST 4TH

LITTLEFIELD
SEED & DELINTING

CLOVIS HWY.

WARE'S

407 AVE.

385-512- 1

385-335- 0

385-301- 0

PHELPS

385-898-2

385-516- 2

385-517-8

385-355-0

385-358-8

385-383-8

Winner ol

Came 7
goesto
Finals In
Game B

Thursday
July 12

Winner- - Game 5

Game 7

8s30P.M,

i Loser- - Game 6

AVE.

31 1

511

2415

2ND

5TH

E YOUR SUPPORT

IABE RUTH TOURNEY

AYED IN LITTLEFIELD

THIS WEEK.

WEST TEXAS NO. 2, BABE RUTH TOURNAMENT

July 11

Winner Game 3

Game 5

6 P.M.

Loier Game 4

Tuesday
July 10

Loser. Game 1

PIV. l7
Game 3

S P.M.

Loser Game 2

WEST TEXAS NO. 2, 1 TOURNAMENT

DIMMIT

C. R. ANTHONY

PHELPS

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

EAST 8TH

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

WEST7TH

LAMB COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-O-P

PHELPS

CASE
POWER EQUIPMENT

WEST

CHISOLM FLORAL

EAST

DISTRICT

Wednesday

DISTRICT

LITTLEFIELD

385-353-5

385-593-2

385-514-4

385-519-1

385-442-7

FLOWER BOX
MRS. B.B.DUNN

EAST 5TH 385-356-1

WALLACE
HOME FURNISHINGS

PHELPS AVE. 385-388- 8

YOHNER'S
FEED SEED

DELANO

Monday Tuesday
July9 Juyl0

PLAINVIEW J
Game 1

6 P.M.

OLTON 10

LITTLEFIELD

Game 2

8i30 P.M.

DIMMIT 3

MULESHOE

Winner- - Game 2

Up--
Game4

(30 P.M.rNr, O

G,mM
Winner-Gam-

4 P.M. Tuet.

MULESHOE

Game 4
OLTON Champions

i S P.M. Frl.
Game 2

Winner Game 2

4 P.M. Wed. I

PLAINVIEW Winner Game 3Game 3

BVE 6 P.M. Ths.

307

SOUTH

&

236

620

518

229

&
409 WEST

385-446-1

(BYE)

KEITHLY CO.

303XITDR.

MANGUM-HILBU- N

AGENCY
430XITDR.

BIRKELBACH
MACHINE SHOP

EAST

STATE LINE
IRRIGATION CO.,INC.

HOUSTON 385-448- 7

RAY KEELING BUICK

EAST 385-493-3

J. C. PENNEY

PHELPS

EAST

PHELPS AVE.

385-560- 5 18323 PHELPS AVE.
-

Wednesday
July 11

OlTot
Game 1

Game f

8:30 P.M.

LfD.
Winner Game 4

Game9, II necettary, will be
on Saturday at 830 P.M.

1012 9TH

July 13

Game 6

Game 8

8i30 P.M.

Game 7

Director! D.M. Holt, Olton Texas
Tournament Director! Don Aery

&

1601 AVE.

800 4TH

408

705 4TH

338

Winner- -

played

FURR'S

Friday

Winner- -

Winner

District

385-491- 1

385-513- 1

385-512- 3

385-516- 6

385-435- 0

KELLY
INSURANCE AGENCY

385-344-2

MCANALLY JEWELRY

385-579- 8

sate1
Ion aw

gto;I'vi'"
IIM1F

S

CHECK THE BRACKET

FOR THE TIMES AND COME ON OUT

sl

INTERSTATE g
SECURITIES g

425 PHELPS AVE. 38S--!

--Mm

BRITTAIN Si
PHARMACY 3

M. M. BRITTAIN J. T. BRITT'tjJ

430 PHELPS AVE. 38Bf

Fe

CRESCENT Is

SHAMROCK SERVIC
I'lTi

LEVELLAND HWY.

in

JIM JONES
CONOCO SERVICE

200 PHELPS AVE.

Mccormick s
SERVICE STATION

to
917 EAST DELANO

ROBINSON SEWlNt;
MACHINE CENTER

308 WEST 4TH m
'.w

MOSS SHOES

426 PHELPS 38731

CARLISLE-OLDHA- M

FORD
525 PHELPS 38iU

JENNINGS EXXONJ

J 301 HALL AVE. J3

LEADER-NEW-S

'
313 W 4th


